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Coup d’niat,

T»,e conspirators had resolved to commit the
™5-e°a

”

onthe2d of Dcccmbor.tho onrnver-
earv of the battlo ofAnsterlltz. OntbeevcnlnK
bcloro there had been the usual reception at the

Napoleon’s residence; but when
ThlScsiß took their leave at 11, four of hem,
Moray St. Arnaud, Maupas and Mocquart, Na-pMofficonfidants, remaned with him. The
whole plot was once more discussed, and all
ncceesaiy arrangements were completed. The
Generals of tbo army of Paris had all been
bribed and won; tbe commander of the
National .Guard of Paris, another member
of the conspiracy, had pledged himself to see to i t
that tho long-roll should not be beaten, and that
no National Guardsmen should appear in their
uniforms in the streets. But In order that the
plot might become successful, three steps had to
be carried into execution without their being dis-
covered by tbe people of the capital. To occupy
the palace of tbo National Assembly, to arrest the
most influential Generals and representatives of
the hostile parties, and get printed ut the National
Printing Office tbe decrees and proclamations, by
which Paris was to be surprised at the break of
day on tho following morning—such were the
three tasks of this momentous night of the first to
the 2d of December. 1861, In which Louis Napo-
leon made his first steps towards the Imperial
throne:

It was a whole bundle of papers that was sent
to the National Printing Office. The composi-
tors had already been informed, on the preced-
ing day, that some pressing night work awaited
them; The •■copy” was Cm so as to prevent tho
type-sellers from: ascertaining the meaning of
their pieces. It is Enid, however, that, in spite
of this precaution, they manifested a certain dis-
trust, and that some of them even refused to
perform the task imposed upon them, but finally
theyebeyed; and remained, each of them closely
watched by two policomen, until every thing was
in readiness. 1 The company ofgendarmes, which
was stationed at the National Printing Offico. ,
was commanded by Captain Delaroucbe d’Oisv. i
His Instructions were simply as follows : "Shoot
down all who attempt to leave the baltding, or
even to approach the windows.” That was very
plain; but, withal, very necessary. The printed
copies, of which a great many had been struck
off, were, carried to the Polioc Pre-
fecture toward 4 or 6 o’clock in the morning.
The eight hundred policemen and all public de-
tectives had been ordered to assemble at tho Po-
lice Prefecture at II o’clock P. M. on the Ist of
December, nndcr the pretext that political refu-
gees had come from London to Paris. At half
past 2 on the morning of December 2, the other
police officers and tbe forty Police Commissioners
bod been summoned from their houses to the
Prefecture. At half past 4 all had arrived, and
hod been scattered In small groups in various
rooms, so as to avoid unpleasant questioning on
their part. At 6 o'clock all the Commissioners
descended, one by one, to the room ot the Pre-
fect, whq told them the whole truth, and gave
them all necessary hints, orders and instructions.
The<men who were to perform this peculiar task
had been picked out with the utmost care, and
all left the Prefecture full of ardor and zeal, and
with the determination to do their duty at any
cost: Not a single one of them left his promise
unredeemed.

One ol the most difficultmeasures was the oc-
cupation of the palace of the National Assembly.
Colonel Espinassc, who commanded the Forty-
secondRegiment of the line, took this task upon
himself. A battalion of his regiment had been
ordered to mount guard at the building of the
National Assembly on tho Ist of Decem-
ber.. ..Tbe commander of this battalion was
not Initiated Into the plot; he received his
instrnctioDS, as usual, from Lientenant-Golonel
Nioh Toward midnight General Lefto, who
guarded the palace together with Lieutenant-
Colonel Niol, withdrew to his rooms, not, how-
ever, without having previously satisfied him-
self, as he had been in the habit of doing for
some time past, that the posts and sentinels had
been placed at the points designated in his
former orders. At 2 o’cloek A. M. tne com-
mander of the battalion on guard, on making his
rounds, noticed that a certain walking to and fro
wa6 going on. Tbe Captain who was acting as
.First Adjutant had been, called put of the palace
by Col. Espinasse seemingly without a plausible
reason. The commanderof tbe battalion became
uneasy and - tried' to reach the Commander-in-
chicf;4mt he was unable to find his rooms. When
additional symptoms had alarmed him again
toward 6 o’clock in the morning, he undertook
again to find I.ient.-Col. Niol; he succeeded in
reaching him and informedhim of the facts which
had filled him with apprehensions. The Llent.-
Col. rose in the utmost hurry. But it was too
late. The Captain, who was acting as First Ad-
jutant, had opened to Col. Espinasse the door
leading to the Rne de UUniverslta; and Espinasse
had already penetrated into tho palace with the
two remaining battalions of bis regiment.

Tbe commander of tbe battalion on guard per-
ceived, on leaving Lientenant-Colonel Niol's
room, bis Colonel at the head of the soldiers in
the corridor leading to the official apartments of
the President of the Assembly. He hastened to
meethim and exclaimed, "Colonel, what do you
intend to do here ?”

"Take command and carry out the orders of
the Prince! ’'

"Ob, Colonel, von dishonor me!” So saying,

tbe noble officer'tore off his epaulettes, broke his
sword, and flung all at Eepinasse’s feet.

Colonel Espinasse had him removed by hia
erenadiers, caused a policeman in the service of
tbe Assembly to show him the way, and quickly
repaired to the room of the military commander
of thepalaee. Lleutenant-Colonal Niol had not
yetentirely dressed; they rushed at his sword and
seized il.

"Ii was pood for you to seize it,” he said to
Colonel Espin».Bße, “for I should have run it
through jour body.”

Hewasarrestcd.
While this attack upon the Palace ol the Na-

tional Assembly was belDg made, the other ar-
rests, which had been contemplated, were effected
with the same success. We shall not describe
the details of all of them; such scenes bear all a
strong resemblance to one another.

The arrest of General Changarnier, who wa6
leared more than any other General on account
of the attachment o the army to him, and also
owing to his woll-known intropldity. was con-
sidered the most important of all. Police Com-
missioner Lerat, and Baudinet, Captain of the
liepublican Guard, were ordered to effect his ap-
prehension. Both of them were audacious, reck-
less fellows—the very men capable of carrying
such an undertaking into effect. They had taken
wllh them fifteen picked policeman and forty
soldiers of the Republican Guard General Chuu-
garnier had been on bis guard for a long time,
but be now no longer entertained any suspicion.
The confidential communications of Curlier, the
ex-Prefect of Police, it is said, had convinced him
that the coup ifeint had been indefinitely post-
poned.

Commissioner Lerat appeared a few minutes
after'6 o’clock at the door of the General's resi-
dence. The porter refused to open it. While
one of the policemen was parleying with him, the
Commissioner and his men forced tneir way into
the house by way of a grocery Btore occupying
nai;t of the ground floor. The porter had alarmed
the house, but the policemen were already on the
stairway. At the landing on the first floor they
fell ini with the General’s servant, who held a key
in his hand.' They snatched the key from him,
H was the key to Changarnier's apartments. The
Commissioneropens the door; the General up
pcarb barefoot and in his shirt, with a pistol iu
his hand; they pounce upon him and disarm him.
A lew moments afterward he had been dragged
into a carriage, and was taken to Mazas, with an
escort of mounted Republican Guards.

The task to arrest the lllußtrlons General Be-
deau, one of the mpst generous and honest mon,
and one of Ihe most talented officers that over
graced tho French army—this odious tusk hud 1’
been intrusted to Police Commissioner Hubault,
Jr. He rang the bell. The General's footman,
who opened the door, believed to recognize M.
Valette, the Becretary of the President ot the
National Assembly, and went toward Bedeaus
bed-room, in order to announce M. Valette.
The Commissioner followed in hot haste on his
heels, with five or six policemen, penetrated up
to the bedside of the General, who had hardly■been aroused from his .sleep, and shouted to
him :

“lam a Police Commissioner, aDd come to
arrest you.

“I doubt that; you are probably not awaro that-I am a representative of the people; the Constitu-
tion protects me; you can not arreßt me; bv bodoing yoil would commit a crimo.”

‘‘iknowwho you are; but 1 have an ordor to
arrest you, and I do not know but you may have
been caught in the act of committing some
crime.”

“Fee, in tho crime of sleeping, but pray glvo
me your namo.7 .' -

'T am Police Commissioner Hubault, Jr.”
‘‘Your name, isnot unknown to me; it has re-

peatedly been honorably mentioned;butinasmuch
os you ore an officer, itis yonrduty to enloree
i be respect of the law, and not to violate it. To
arrestmo would be a crime.”

Hubaalt then read tho order to arrest tho Gene-
ral; it was signed by M. de Manpas. When
General Bedean beard what it stated' about a con-
spiracy, about concealed arms, &e., he invited
Hubault to seal bis papers. The Commissioner
refused to do so, and colled upon the General to
rise, and not to offer any resistance, adding the
words, "I have a sufficient force with me."

"Had I intended to offer any resistance," re-
plied General Bedean, "I knowhow'to risk my
life, and von would have long since lost yours.
Toll this man to withdraw, and I will dress my-
self.”

The General dressed himself with a slowness
which, to uso tho words of the notorious Qranier
de Casßognac, "almost drove the policeman to
despair.

"

He wanted to gain time; he wanted to
let daylight overtake them. The rumor of his
arrest was to spread in his quarter; ho then
hoped to bo rescued by the people.

When he was dressed ot last, he leaned against
the mantlepicco, and said to the Commissioner,
with respect, tranquilly:

"1 informed yon of my character of repre-
sentative of the people, which protects mo from
being arrested; I hove tried to explain to you the
nature of tie crime which yon are committing;
yon may now consummate It; call in your men;
I shall not stir until I am dragged away by main
force!”

,
, ,Hubault, Jr., called in his men, and ordered

them to seize the General.
"Now, I want to see,” said General Bedean, to

them, "if you will dare to drag Goneral Bedeau,
the Vice-President of tho National Assembly, like
a criminal away from hore.”

Tbe policemen hesitated a moment. Hubault,

Jr., however, Bet the example to them; ho seized
the General by the collar; the polloemen now
rnshed upon the Vice-President of the National
Assembly, and dragged him, despite his resist-
suee, to the carriage which was waiting at the
door. General Bedean shouted at the top of his
voice:

"Treason! Treason! I am the Vice-President
of tbe National Assembly!”

Already the passers-by had formed In groups;
citizens came rushing np to render assistance to
ihe General, when suddenly a cloud of policemen,
sword in band, burst from the Rne de Bac, and
dispersed the groups. The carriage into which
tbe General had been bustled drove off at tbe
lull gallop. It was escorted by mounted police-
men.

Gen. 'Lamoriciere was surprised in almost tbo
same manner as Gen. Bedean, by Police Com-
missioner Blanche!. The ‘policemen were in his
bedroom even before he knew what was going
on. Granier de Cassagnae relates that the Gen-
eral cast a glance at the manllepiece, and asked
what had become of the money which he had
laid on it. His footman replied he had taken it
to u place of safety. Commissioner Blanchet
took offence at the General’s remark. "Who
tells me," replied Gen. Lamoriciere, "that you
are not a felon?" The General was taken away
in a hack, between two policemen, and passed by
the pest of the Legion of Honor. He put his
bead out of the window, and attempted to ad-
dress tho soldiers. Police Commissioner Blan-
chu took a gag from his pocket, and threatened
io 6hut the General’s mouth with it if he should
,peak another word.

Granier de Cassagnae, who relates this occur-
rence, no donbt feels somewhat aßhamed in re-
■ard to the gag, for he says only: "The Uommis-
ioncr did not give him time to utter a word, and

informed him that he would be compelled to treat
: ini rigorously if he should make another at-
u-mpt to speak.” Tho account we have given of
ire occurrence has been very frequently con-
tinued by the General himself; his friends will
heat witness to it.

Police Commissioner Courteille had been in-
jUrncled to arrest Colonel Charras. The door ol
the Colonel’s apartments was forced open. No
t-ooDer had Commissioner Courteille entered tho
b» d-room than he rushed toward a double-bar-
reled pistol lving on a night table. Colonel
■ Larras reassured him by saying: "It is nol
loaded; I no loDger believed in the coup d'etat-, it
re fortunate for you that you did not come a few
days earlier; I should have shot you through the
bead.”

All these prlsonere were conveyed to Mazas.
\ superior officer, Colonel Thierion, by a decree
oi tbe President, dated December 2, had been in-
tiusted with tho command of the prison. At o

o’cluek in the morning he was there,prepared for
auy emergency. Bodies of infantry, cavalry and
artillery guarded the approaches to the building.

M. Ttilcrion had to suffer on this morning more
iban one moral attack. Tbe representatives pro-

\ sted most vehemently against their arrest.
Colonel Charras addressed, in an excited tone,
Colonel Thierion, whom he saw at tho aide of
tbe prison-warden of Maaae, and said to him :
• Here I find an army officer, a commander
ui the Legion of Honor; he mast certainly be

j ~n honeßt maD; I call upon him to bear witness
io the violence with which an Inviolable member

! i-I the National Assembly is being treated " Col.
Thierion averted his face. Colouel Charras could

j not distinctly recognize his face, and for a long
1 i|me was unable to ascertain his name and ran ..

'together with the sixteen representatives wiios
! arrest we huve related, tbe policemen took to

1 Mazas from sixty to seventy private citizens,
who, owiDg to their well-known Republican

I principles and their intrepidity, it was feared,
I would have headed the people at the barricades.
| All these measures had been quietly executed

when Paris awoke on the 2d of Decembor.
Among the proclamations on the walls was one
wnich greatly lessened the indignation of the
people at the coup d'etat. It announced the res-
(iration of universal suffrage. When the uowb

It la reported that thb insurgents are dissatisfied
withGeneral Quosada because ho is always organ-
izing and never fighting. The insurgents still
holdNapoleon Orango ns a prisoner. They have
also arrested'an American named Rabt. Stevens,
for condemning tbe detention of Orango. Dates
from Santiago do Cuba are to the22d. The Ame-
rican brig Germania was wrecked. off Inagna,
and her cargo, consisting of monitions of war.
was nearly all lost. Tho Wreck was in ebargo of
the Custom House officers.

(DUTY BULLEITIN,

Explosion of a Coal Oil Canistbb—Turek
Peesons Buiined.—About I O'clock yesterday
afternoon a serious accident occurred at No. 1207
Alder street, by the ignition and oxplosion of a
tin can containing coal oil. Tbe premises are
occnpled by thefamilies of Mr. Edward Brophy
and a widow named Margaret Roach. Mrs.
Roach was absent yesterday from her residence,
and left her daughter, Johanna Roach, aged
fourteen years, in charge of her apartments.
DuriDg her absence, Johanna was engaged
in baking bread, and the fire hav-
ing gone down she placed some wood on the
coals and poured coal oil from a tin canister upon
the wood to qnieken the fire. Tho oil ignited,
and the canister exploded ; sotting fire to tbe
girl’s clothing. She ran into tho yard shrieking

For help, when Mrs. Brophy hastened to her res-
cue and endeavored to extinguish the flames, bat
her own clothes took fire, and she in turn cried
for assistance. Her cries attracted the attention
of her husband, who endeavored to extinguish
the fire, but in so doing he was also
badly burned about tho hands and arms.

Johanna Roaoh was burned over her entire
body, faco and tongue. The injuries of Mrs.
Brophy extended from the waist up to her neck.
Scviral physicians were summoned, and they
pronounced Miss Roach to be in a hopeless con-
dition, the flames having been Inhaled by her.
Thev were also of tbe opinion that the injaries
sustained by Mrs. Brophy rendered her case al-
most hopeless, while the injaries sustained by
Mr. Brophy were Dot dangerous. The occur-
rence caused qnlte an excitement in the neigh-
borhood, and policemon bad to lbe detailed to
keep the crowd out of the honse.

AffIUSEOTKICXS*

STREET THEATRE.
C. D. HESS 6 CO

Jefferson College.—At the late meetings,
April 12th and 27th, of the Board of Trustees of
the Jefferson College of Philadelphia, tbo vacan-
cies in the Board weie filled by the'election of the
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Jos. Patterson, Esq. and Geo.
W. Childs, Esq. The Board Is now composed of
the lollowing gentlemen:

Hon. Edw. King, LL. D.; Hon. Jesse R. Bur-
den, M. D.; Hon. Thomas 8. Smith; Hon. Jameß
Thompson; Hon. James R. Ludlow, Hon. H. M.
Phil Ups; E. B. Gardette, M. D.; Gen. 0. M. Pre-
vost; Hon. George W. Woodward; Hon. James
Campbell; Anthony J. Drexel, Esq.; George W.
Fairman. Esq ; Hon. Ellis Lewis; Jos. Patterson.
Esq.; Geo. W. Childs, Esq., Hon. Edw. King.
LL. D., President; Geo. W. Fairman, Secretary
and Treasurer.

Postal Telegraph.— At the Board of Trade
rooms, last evening, an address was delivered on
Ihe above subject by Gardner G. Hubbard, ot
Boston. In the courso of his remarks he reierrud
to the fact that the rates were In this country
Irom twice to eight times as high as in Earope,
and maiDtained that a reduction and equalization
of the charges would have the effect of greatly
extending the sphere ol usefulness of the tele-
graph, as at present it is only used by certain
classes of business. The least objectionable and
only feasible plan to put the use of the telegraph
within the power of all, is to combine It with the
post, avoiding to subject it to the control of any
special bureau.

Fatal Railroad Accident. —Jacob Ehan, 20
vears ojd, residing at No. 402 East Ann street,
while riding on a freight train on tho Reading
Railroad yesterday, fell off at Conshohocken,and
the train passing over him, ho was terribly man-
gled, and died soon after bis admission into the
Pennsylvania Hospital. He was not an employe
of tho Company.

Death'from the Bitf. ok a Cat.—Some nine
weeks ago Mary Enochs, a young lady of six-
teen yours, residing at No. 2316 Oermanto>vn
avenue, was bitten iu the hand by a Btrange cat
that had entered the honse, and which she was
eudeavoring to catch. On Monday morning she

with spasms, and died in terrible
agony from hydrophobia in the evening.

Bask Bali..— A match game was played yester-
day alternoon between the Athletic and Olrnipic
clubs. The Bcore stood—Athletic, JO ; Olympic,

NEW jkksev MArrnKs,

A Bkavk Soi.dikr Dead.—Brigadier-General
John Williun, Jr., of Gloucester cily, who died
al tbai place on the 25th inst , was buried to-day
from bis father's residence, with due military
respect. He had been abrave and efficient officer
throughout the entire rebellion, distinguishing
himself on many important occasions. He first
entered the service in the Fourth Regiment New
Jersey Volunteeers, under Captain Vanleer:
he then entered Company D, Sixth New Jersey
Regiment for three years: was soon afterwards
promoted to the Captaincy of Company C; then
he was detailed on ibe staff of General Prince;
thence be was transferred to tho staff of General
Humphrey, and afterwards was made Colodcl of
Ibe Tweltth New Jersey Regiment. He was also
promoted to the. position ol Major, and at the
closo of the War was made Brigadier-General by
brevet. His funeral was very largely attended
by civilians and military.

SCNI'AV Trains.—An effort is being made by
some ol the religious denominations ol Soutu
Jersey to secure the suspension of Suuday travel
on the West Jersey aud Camden and Atlantic
Railroads. The following was passed at the last
meeting of the West Jersey Presbylery, held at
Woodbury:

“To iho President and Directors of the West
Jersey and Camden and Atlantic Railroads:—The
Presbytery of West Jersey is of opinion that the
running of trains on the Lord’s Day exerts a de-
moralizing influence on the community through
which they pass, and we therefore respectfully
urge that such trains be not run by those comp a-
nies."

Assembly buildings.
THE LAST WEEK OF

of the arrests that had been effected spread, only
•be names of Thiers, Changarnier, Lamoriciere.
and Cavaignac, all of them men whom the peo-
ple regarded as their enemies, were mentioned
among tbbse who had been conveyed to Muzas.
It was not until a much later hour that the peo-
ple of the suburbs learned that the devoted Ke-
publicans, 100, were in prison. The
usistancc, which then was offered,
i eked a head and oven a little
• tan The coup d'etat had taken everybody by

urtTise; that accounts for its success. It was a
rousplraev which waß known to exist, but which
i very body supposed had postponed action for a
instant day. Any betrayal of the purposes of
m.c conspirators would have been sufficient to
ill wort them and subject them to the most Igno-
minious punishment. They knew it, too; lor
nearly all id them trembled as the assassination
in liberty was taking place. Morny alone, the
hravtsl of them all, preserved a certain degree of
composuic. Napoleon. Muupas, Mucquurt, and
i'erslgny awaited with pale cheeks and trembling
iimbiTlke developments of the coup (Total. With
li e scallold staring them in the face In ease the
plot should have miscarried, every ob-
uelc that aroee In the path ol their

: rhemes struck terror into their souls. Dr.
Veron has left In his Mtmwiri-s '/‘mi Bourse,oh de
1 ari.l a priceless record of the singular frame of
mind in which M. do Maupas found himself dur-

| n g the 3d and 4th of December. By and by we
1 \ull get reliable accounts of the bearing of the

i inker conFpirators, and, we trust, of the very
I words which they uttered under these critical

I i iieiimslanees. Those accounts should detail
i • hut occurred at the Klyeee. hour by hour, in
I i i.ose roomeulous days. History knows that the

I -tens of ilio great tragedy were frightened; hut
. will in due season portray all they did and said
i a that occasion. The truth can be concealed
n r a time, to be sure; but it is certain to prevail

i in the long run; and then we will know, item by
! in m. word by word, how the great crime was ac-
; complibktd.

Grateful Rain.— The rain luM night was a
grateful visitant to farmers in the vicinity of
Hamden, whose early crops had becomo pretty
well drhdnp from the drouth. The country
needed ruin very much, and Ibe copious fall last
night made a decided change in the appearance
of the vegetable world.

Narrow E6CAri'. from Drowning.— Twomon,
who wore putting a roof on a house near the
Wcet JerFey Marl beds, were accidentally pre-
cipitated into a pit full of water, a day or two
since, and would hayo drowned hud not a colored
man rescued them.

lUACHiIIEBYi IRON,

Helii to Answer —Yesterday evening a man
named Clarence Day was held to answer at
court ibe serious charge of assaulting another
named White, by Btriklng him violently on the
head with a shovel.

Carki.kbbnksh.— A day or two since a servant
girl in Camden ponred coal oil on a lire sho was
kindling to make it ignite quickly, and the re-
sult was, she had her hands dreadfully burned,

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

J NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
The lutoet style, fashion aud assortment of

1.1,0 I S, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR MEN and ROYS.
(Jan bo had ut

„
.

,ERNEST BOPP'S,
No. 230 NOKTU NINTH STREET.

Bettor than anywhere In the City. A FitWarranted.
ni±«n\i GIVE HIM A CALL

BUSINESS €AUI)B

JA.MEBA, WKlflirr,TUOBKTON I'LKtt, OL&M KNT A. UKIQOOAI,
'THEODORE WRIGHT, KRAHK I, IsKARL.

PETER WRIGHT Ai SONS,
Importer* ot earthenware

and
Shipping aud CommißHion Merchant*.

. No. 115Walnut Btroet. Philadelphia.

Tile Cuban Insurrection,
Havana, April 2R.—According to a Havana

journal the news from the Eastern Department
of late been favorable to die government. No

great results are announced, but several skir-
mishes, in which the Spanish troops were vic-
torious, are reported.

Tho two vessels captured off Yuelta Abajo coaat
prove to be wreckers. An order has been Issued
by the Governor of Porto Rico, prohibiting ves-
sels from entering the harbor of San Juan at
night.

Ni bvitas, April 2(1.General Lesca left fcgro
Inst week, on-Uiß return IQ Puerto Principe* and .
on Friday had reached San Antonio without firing
a shot.

Generals Letona and Escalante, with the Cata-
lonian volunteers and mobilized colored troops,
marched from Nuovitas, on the 26th, lor Pnerto
Principe.

Four thousand men woro actively engaged in
making temporary repairs on thorailroad be-
tween Nuevitas and Puerto Princlpo, In order
that provisions may bo transported to tho lattor
point before tho rainy season sots in.

1/ b BOYD. _ , „

Jj. Window Shade?, Bods, Mattre«Hen, Carpotn and
Curtains. No. 136 North Ninth Btroet, Philadelphia, al-
wayeoun-ud.

...turuiturc repaired and varmahed- mhl7-3m
( Moti on bail duck of every width, from

32 inch to 76 Inchoß wide, all numbers. Tent and
AwningDuck, Paper-maker's Pelting, Sail Twine, &c. 'JOHN W. EVERMAN,

ja2fl No. 103 Church etroot. City .Stores.
"pRIYYWELLS—OW NEKS OF PROPERTY-THE
X only place to got privy wella cleansed anddlsin*"fuetedrar\v PEYSSONrMamifacturfcr 8'
of Pondrotte. Goldsmith's Hail, Library atreet

CUTLERY*
■DODGERS1 AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETXV KNIVES.PEARL and STAG HANDLES,of bean-tlfol finish, RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER'S,and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE BAJZOILSCISSORS m CASES of tho finest quality.
Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, Ground anaPolished.EAR INSTRUMENTS of the mott approved contraction
to aeeiit the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Bar*gical Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth street, below Chest*naL myl-fffl

HOARDING.
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
A ' ETCHINGS' '

ENGLISH OPEItA COMPANY.
C. RICHINGS BERNARD DIRECTRESS
Last engagement in tho city of the present organization.

OPENING NIGHT,
MONDAY, May 8,1889,crown Diamonds

■ ■ -ROSE OF CASTILE

PKIDAY.IIE'NiFiT OFX S.' PENNOYEH, Business
Manager.

MARTHA.
SATURDAY MATINEE ...FRA DIAVOLO.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Parquette, Parquotto.Circle, and Balcony,

ONE DOLLAR.'
No extra charge for roeerving.

H
_

n .
Family Circle M ££&
Amphitheatre

Box fllieeta now open at Trumplor a Music Store, Cheat*
nut B'rect, and the Acudemy.

_

ap2B-sts J. F. ZIMMERMAN, Treasurer.

Testimonial concert to
MR. JEAN LOUIS.

TOE MENDELSBOHN MUSICAL SOCIETY

GRAND TESTIMONIAL CON-
CK RT

To their Loader,
MR. JEAN LOUIS,

ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL SP, 1869:
FIFTEEN FIRST-CLASS AftiTSTd

Will appear. '

THE CHORUS OF THE MENDELSSOHN SOCIETY,
And a

GRAND ORCHESTRA.
Tbe Concert will bo

SACKED, CLASSICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS,
And wMI be

THE GREAT MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.

ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR
. , .

Ticket* can lie had at the Society’s otlico, N0.1418 Chest-
nut street (Louis Mayor's Music Storol, aud Wm. 11.
Boner 4; Co.’s, No. 1102 Chestnutstreet, from members of
the Society, and Mr. Jean Louis, No 821 Filbort st. ai>2B2P

A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.A MISS SUSAN GALTON
As ARLINK,

In the BOHEMIAN GIRL,
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 10. 1869.

For full particulars BOe Bunday Papors. ap-S lII*

.Managoru.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. April 29.
FAREWELL BENEFIT OF

MR. WM. W. FISKB.
, „ , „

Ano LAST NIGHT BUT TWO MOST POSITIVELY
<of the great enccesß,

THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.
TUE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.

A GREAT BILL FOR THE OCCASION.
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, Farewell Benefit of

MRS. J A. OATES.
SATLKDaY-LAST MATINEE.

Saturday evening, last performance positively.

ni ALMJT STREET THEATRE. Begins at7K o’clock.W THIS EVENING April 29th,
MR. J. H. HACKEI’T.

Shakespeare’s comedy. In five acts, of
THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.

MIL J. H. HACKETTas SIR JOHN FAL3TAEF.
Second time in America of an entirely new burlesque.

THE GRECIAN MAIDEN.
.

PHAON MISS JENNY WILLMORE
CLBOMENE MISS LIZZIE WILLMORE
SaFPHO MR. cELIX ROGERS

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF MRS. C. WALCOT.

MRS. JOUN DREW’S ARCHSTRELT theatre'.
Begins at 7M.

SECOND WEEK OF
LOT T A .

MONDAY, April 26th. 1869,
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

EIRE FLY.
I.OTTA as , FIREFLY

Wilh Drum Solo, Songs aud Mad Dance.
Supported by an excellent o*sL
FRIDAY Benefit cf LuTTA.
lu Rehearsal, Lotta’e New Drama, REPINA,

rrHEATREOOMIQUESEVENTH STREET. BELOW
1 Arch. Commences at 8 o'clock.1 l NISON & Co Proprietors

TWO COMIC OPERAS TO NIGHT.
Tho popular and brilliant youngartiste,

MifcS SUSAN* UALTON IN
JOVKTTK. JUVETTE.

AND LA ROSE I)E ST. FLEUR.
Thor. Whifiiu, Mr. Kollcbernnd Miea Blancho Gallon

,11 appear. MATINEE SATURDAY.
L'O X• S A MERICAN THEATHE,
F WALNUT STKLET. above Eighth.
s»in S. Sanford ..Actiu< and Stage Manager

GRAND G ALA WEEK.
GRAND AND IMPoKIaNT NOVELTIES.

1 he King and Queen of tho A*r on tho Trapeze.
The Eight Premiere*. Do Rosa, aohlke. Leah. Le

3.ittrei, Julie Lehman, and M. nnd A. Morzette?, m tho
fii and row ballot “'J'ho D«uion.”

Gun Williams, the star comique in changes.
Louise Robinson exhibits ter grace ou the \ elocipede.
Snliie Swift exercises tbo Indian Chibs.

■yy ASHINGTON MILLS.

yKLOCIP E D I X G .
Exciting Velocipede Races at POST'S MAMMOTH

Twentj-first and Race streets, THURS-
DAY EVENING. April 2J*th, when all tho champions of
the State will appear. Introducing every movement
known to tbo science of Volocipeding, Including racing
u ithout using the hards, races without Using tho feet,
and races without either hands or feet. Duringthe even-
ing. Little Laura, of Philadelphia, and Master Willie,of
Baltimore (each under seven yearsof nge), will have an
. iciting contest on their miniature Velocipedes; and
Hiof Smith, of Now York, ihe moat accomplished
Roller Skater of the world, will exhibit the oatonlshiug
perfection of that fascinating art; and other novelties
will be added, making this the most pleasing of all the
tine rerte* of entertainments given at this In-.titute.

admission, 26 cei*ts.
„

lt{ J. 'V. POST.

NEW YORK.
Abernethv Co

f ‘tilict* Plummer A: <.■
< nihart. Whttford A < o.

•laioci- Wilde, Jr. A Co.
J lm <5 Co.
P.iukaw lirou.

American conservatory of mush;.
B- E. corner Tenth and Walnut.

FIFTH GRAND CONCERT,
At MUSICAL FUND HALL,
FRIDAY. April 30th. at H P. M.

Tickets at Gould's.923 Chestnut street.
BummerQuarter will begin May 3L Rpl9 2t6

WYMAN,
The Great Wizard aud VentrtloquiHt,

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK, AT 8 O'CnuCK.
New and Beautitul Experiment*. Ilumorouß Scenes.
Matinee, Saturday, at3o’clock.
Admission. 26 cents. Childreu, 15 centa. ap27-st&

/ IHESTNUT STREET RINK.
\j Corner TWENTY-THIRD and CHESTNUT Street*,

Open dailyfrom 8 a M.tolOWjP M.
tar for velocipede rising, ju
pgr- FUR VELOCIPEDE HIDING.

Admission Ton Cents
VELOCIPEDE*, 30 CENTS PER HALF HOUR,

5U CENTS PER HOUR.
Velocipede* for aale at Factory prices. ap27 If

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
THE FORTY SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING EXHIBI-

TIUN OF PAINTiM.S, SCULPTURE. Aic , ianow Upon.
Admission 25 centa. tie»t>on Tickota 50 centa.
Open from 9A. M. to 6X- P. M., and from 7 y> to 10

p M. ap2o ilw

VXHIHITION OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS IN
Jj aid of the Children’s Hospital. Open daily from 9 A.
M to 6 P. M . and from 8 to lu I'. M., at the AKIIBT
i Ufl*L> GALLERIES, 1334 Chestnut street

Tiekets, 26 cents. Season Tickets, 61. For sale at the
Galleries apjfcMuii

MAMMOIH VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL,
TWENTY-FIRST and RACE STREETS,

open Day and Evening. All styles of Velocipedes,
both for sale und to rent. Headquarters of Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. Admission. 10 cents.

The lilnoro Troiipe of Lady Velocipediets will com-
mence. THURSDAY. April Ist,

mh9 Bnis J. W. POST.
UENTZ’B AM) HASSLER’B
O THIRTIRTII AND LAST

ORCHESTRA MATINEE
apl Will be given on MAY Bth.

A CADKMY OF FINE ARTS.A CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.
Upon from 9 A. M. to 8 P..M,

Benjamin West's Great Picture of • > , rCHRIST REJECTED ?

still on exhibition. ie2a-tf

MERRICK A SONS.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

_

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES-Ilighand Low Pressure, Horizontal
Vertical, beam, Oscillating, blast and Cornish Pump-

iu'iL'eus—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, <fec.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy stylos, and of

all sizesCASTINGS—Loam, Drv and Green Sand, Brass, <fec.
KUOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retort* Bench Castings,
Holders and Fiarncs, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoalbar-
rows, Valves, Governors, Ac.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps Defecators ,bono Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
ers nDd Eloyatora; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black

Vole manufacturers of the following specialties:
Id Philadelphia and vicinity,of William Wright’s Patent

Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In Pennsylvania,of Shaw A Justice’s Patent Dead-Stroke

Power Hammer.
In the United States, of "Weston's Patent Solt-CQntoring

and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-draining Machine.
Gluts & Bartol’s improvement on Aspinwull A Woolaoy’a

I tiirtorb* Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid-
strahaiTs DrilfiGrindfug Rest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
IRON FENCE.—

The undersigned are prepared to oxocuto orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the best make. The attention of owners of Country
Seats is especially asked to this os at once the most sightly,

the most durable, and the moat economical fence that can

panels may bo seen at our office.
__Specimen v J YAKNALt| & trimßLß,

fel2-8m& 418 South Delaware avenue.
InOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHE ITHING,
I > Rrnzler's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-Jtantly on band and for sale by HENRY WINS&R A
nuT.R0.832 Boitf h Wharves.

-Wf*- IRGNi—ARRIVED—PJ2R-.CARL_JHHANN_.JOfI.
r Tmia No. 1 ScotchPiglron, Glengarnock Brand. For

»°»t by Wr wkiqht .t

Hoarding at mbs. h. w. gkavensthie’s
Xj Twenty-first and Venango streots; fire mlnutos
wl‘”M.the tfflm-BUtion‘ . • GermantownRailroad.
ttaNDSOME COMMUNICATING ROOMS AND

vacancies.'with board, at 223 South Broad
street.

HOT yroiilCAtTOOT. :

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
American Sunday-Sohool Union,
LABI I.ITCV’S SECBBTj or, I lio «Jol<l

Thimble. This Is tho tint volume of a new and original
eerlee to be called the Children of Stantoun Corbot: or,
Tales of English Children, fromtho toign of Queen Mary
to that of Queen Anno. 18mo„ cloth, 60 cenb,

HOCTOHKBHDALL’6 OHILDBBH. A
very attractive and entertaining book. 16mo„ doth, 81.

TUG FItENCB PROVSSTANr; or,
Louis Michaud. 18mo„ cloth, 50 cenb.

OLIVE'S WOULD, 18mo., cloth, 00 cents.
TWENTV>riTK CENTS; or, TUo

Grateful Irlah Boy. 18mo., cloth. 40 cenb.
American Sunday-School Union. 1122 Choutuut Stroot,

Philadelphia. ap27 tu th a 6t

JJOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALB.

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, 81 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dellve
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINEB3 CARDS
printed in latest styles.
IV Plato engraved, and two packs of cards, $4.
Without s plate, 82for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AB LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLEN, Fashionable Stationer,

fell tf{ No, 1308 Chestnut street
■PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A NEW COURSE
X of Lectures, as delivered at tho Now York Museum
of Anatomy; embracing the subjeeb: Howto Live and
what to Live for; Youth, Matunty and Old Ago; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion. Flat-
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriago
Philosophically Considered, etc., <fcc. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will lie forwarded, post pald.on
receipt of 26cciib, by addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South-
east corner of Filth and Walnut streeb, Philadei.
pliio. feag.ly}

CIsOTHS, CANSIITIEBES, Arc.

LAWRENCE. MASS.

*4 SCOTCH CHEVIOTS

Thcpf good* are known to tb«- Trade an “CHEVIOTS’*
Hid ••i^ANNOCKI*UK>'S.,, ami nro tho strongest and
M ,o(t durable woolen fabrics which can be made, a* It ia
impossible to make them of nhoddv or any other material
w tth which the manufacture of woolens has usually been
t htaptned.

WASHINGTON MILLS.

LAWRENCE. MASS.

CHL\ lOTB, lor epnng and summer wear.
BaNNOi-KBURNB, for autumn and winter

l.ave been enpit-d from the best Scotch Htvlr*. and manu-
jHCtured from the imported wool. which alone can give
the proj t*r < ll« ct to them.

At nrst it w at* thought by tho parties who contracted
i it the goods, that they tsould roll better witho it the
di*tinrti\e mark of the Washington Mills but it has
Ivt n found that in geuoral appearance and durability
tuey are quite equal to tbeir foreign prototypes; there-
tore the large*t consumere havo revested tha* the regu-
lar Washington Mills ticket should be attached to every

Piece. and in order that purchasers may be protected
trom the possibility of having Interior guod« sold to them
Id garment*, under the natno of the Washington Mills
< ht-viot*. the following named parties hereby advertise
to tire trade and publir generally, that they have given

ttie pr<-feieDce to these good*, and will have them con 1
rtnully in stock. AND NO INFERIOR GRADES WILL

OFFERED AS SCBSTITITFS.

YonoftI BOSTON
Whitten. Burdett <fc \

1 M im- r , Beal & IJ«>.
IC. W. Freeßud, Beard Az

Co,
| CINCINNATI.
Lockwood.Bro* ,v Co.

Crooks Bros. CHICAGO.
i..*o W. White A C*v. for ( Field. Benedict A Co.

mtrly White, Whitman A! ALBANY. N. Y.
i 0 . |David. C>aft A Wilflou.

A. Knwnoud. PIt'TSBL KG 11. PA.
i.iuditofT Bros A (Jo. Stein Bros.
Kiriland.BnbcockAßroneon TROY. N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA. G. V. 8. Guackenbush A Co.
\\ BDHinnker A: Brcun. Dorr A Stone.
Gann. Wiigu* A Co. PROVIDENCE. K. 1.
i >|n \|Hig>t'd d: Hawkins, i James U. HeadA* o
Brookfield A Eck. , PORTLAND, MI

apls th s tu 28t ’CbadhournfA KendalL

fORSALL*
UKRMANTOWN. FOR SALE-ONLY S?,oo

aHa down. A neat stone Cottagenear Wayne station.
Hii* 11 rooms, bath, hot and cold water: or will be
exchanged for city property. RICHARDSON A JAN-
N EY . South Fourth street. ap2* st*

M GERMANTOWN- FOR BALE
New Stone Cottage on Fi*ber> lane, three minutes*
walk fioiP rtation. Weil built, with /• chamber-,

and &U modern improvement*.
\YM. H. BACON

317 Walnut street

A FOK SALE-DESIRABLE KESIDEMJBON THE
ffi caetera ride ot Manhrim street, Germantown, near
-HBi “the Township Line," feet front, and extending
607 feet in depth to Clapteratreet (three acreehcommand-
ing a fine view. Pointed Btoue Dwelling and Stable;
tne. hsdrnnt and well water.with moderulmprov- ment*.
i'mit, rijade, aud a variety of beautiful evergreen
tr

ap‘_4 12t* Apply No. 22t> South Third
*UK SALE--A CWIINTKY HEAT, 7k ACKKS.

fiSHi on the Peluwaru- -convenient to railroad and *t<-nm
JiU2l,boat w ith H<>n*e and atable, furniture, home*, car
nafiee. tools. boiiU*. Air.

beallhv eitnpticu, tin*- view, old and thoice-e
h ctiou of finit in bearing. Term* eaay.

Photograph* at 234 Bonth Third ptrett.

FUR BALK TIIE HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
rajs* No. IS4 South Nineteenth street, iu complete ordi'r

Apply on preraiaea. _____ apa-j 'ir*

Mfor sale
IN THE MOUNTAINS OF PENNSYLVANIA

A Valuable Hotel p>o;>erty. capable of accommodating
;(0gut-Me. luruiflit-d throughout, with ncror ol laud ,
ii o(*t covei- d with valuable timber, Will be bold at u
p; eat bargain. Apply tj JOHN FRaSKR,

( Room No. 30'
•I3U Walnut (street.

MYuK ti\LE DWELLING, 1:34 SPRUCE STREET
nouthcat-t torut-r of .Jumper. Lot 2U by 12<J fe«-t.
Apply to i*. H. UAUiIK,

nT‘2tV6t* 233 South Tbtrtecutb street.

'-L Lou'sale' neat !-tukv stone cottage.
yfgn good location. Germantown, near depot; 9 rooms;
fcilii. evury convenience. Lot 3CI by llufeet. Price $4,300.

nl 7.tis ,J. M. P.WALLACE. 128 8. Sixth Kt.

-5- EUR HALL—-
|ps The pu o new handsome Houbop on
■eiaL Eighth street, above Poplar. ap3fl Gt*

Jt, FOR "SALE OK "EXCHANGE, a WELL-BUILT
EKS Three story Brick Dwelling, Clio North Seventh
Ss*street, iJu feet front; parlor,dii ing room, kitcUem&c ,

onfirst floor; built of bot-t material, and hap been occu-
pu d for 21 years bv present owner. Lot 2U by nearly 100
lVet. Apply to JAMES S. MASON, ho North Front
him et. ap26 61*

m, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE A VERY
Kim, desirable Residence. situated corner Forty.eighth
-fillin' street and Silvertou avenue, beieg one square north
of Haveiford avenue;the Markttstreet cars iunto within
one nmjare of it. The house has French roof.bayjwindows,
bath-room,'gas, water-closet, large rooms, lot well laid
nut, trees, vines, &c.; in a high and healthy neighbor’
hood ; lot 75x160; m perfect order. Priee &U.600. Lome
and see it. Owner. LEARY, on tho promises. ap2B-3f

MA BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT- A 1 PUBLIC
sale, un Thursday, May 6th,1«69, on the premise.?,
»t 1 o’clock, P. M.. that handsome and coin-un-

it ntly arranged Cottage, situate a quarter of a mile or
Jess nortt cast of the Borough of Doylesfown Bucks
county, Pa., and ball a mile from the railroad station
Laiue vegetable and fruit garden, with highly orna
n.untnlgiouuda. Ac , &c.. stabling and other Decenary
out-buildiugp. delicious eoit water. Clearof all inemn
brunets. tei ms oasy . Inquire ot JAMES GILKY SON,
Li-q , niflco, Main street. Doylestovrn, Pa.

A verv desirable and elegant country residence. I rains
li in e Philadelphia, by North Pennsylvania Railroad,
three timis a day for Doylestown; two mailß fdaily aud
two daily expresses .

fa Ft)U SALE.- A HANDSOME BRICK RESI-
- witb throe-story double back_ buildings;
ill every eouv< nicnce, and lot 20 feot front' by 120 feet

deep. Situate on the west side of Tenth street, below
Sl-ruce street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut
(street.

4*3, VALUABLE GRANITE STORE PROPERTY FOR
ffflili] Bale- Built in the moat substantial manner, suitable■SfliUl for the heaviest business, Nos. 68 and 60 North Front
t-t-eet, i).M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOB SALE.—THE VALUABLE PROPERTY.
KfTsT southwest corner of Fifth and Adolphi streets, 59
-tSRit feet trout on Filth street by 198 feot inches on
Ade>phi[atreet to Floot street—3 fronts. J. M. GUMMEY
& r- ON8, 733 Walnut street.
4/3. FOR SALE THE MODERN FOUHBTORY'
fasii] brick residence, with every convenience; in excel-
.Mix jent order, and lot 116fo.pt deem to a street; No, 921
CTirion street, between Spruoe andrlrie streets. J. ‘M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 763 Walnut si. . .

MFOB SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
Brick Residence, situate No. 1705 Filbert Btroot; lot
20 x 117, to a4O feet wide street; immedite poßaeaslon

given. J. Ri, QUMMBY «t 80N8,783Walnut Btreot.

MFOK SALE.-A HANDSOME MOPERN COT-
tpge, built in the beßt inanncr..witlr every oifatcon
venience, plate gla»B windown, and iij .perfect or

dor. Situato within five mlnntea* warn from Tioga sta-
tion, on tho Germantown Railroad. Lot WorfBo fact,
handsomely improved, and oxcollont garden* J* oa»
GUMMBY & SONS. 733 Walnut street.

roa uuu
FOR SALE OR TO LOT-IN OERMANTO'STtt--

• two now pointedfitono OwolUntilbuilt in the boitJEii manner. with all modem convenlencee, and aur-
ronnded with, ample grounde. One on. Mill atreat or
Churchlano. theother on Locnat avenno;(lato tU-mat
atrcet). and both within flve minutes walk of the B. R.
station. Unless sold imiziodiatoly*tuoy

, WILL BE RENTED LOW.
Apply to THOMAS C. GARRETT,

comer of Green and Coultoratroota,
Gormantown, or,

P. O/4J B GABREi’T,
411 Cbbatnut atroot.

SALE.-A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY gSG*■nr Residence. situate on the Old•York road, in tbotfid®
JEj village of Moorotowu, fen mdcs from (ho ciiy.«*-»
containing two acres of desirable land. The improve*
meats aro a convenient mansion, having 13 rooms \ boau*
tiful shade trees, plenty of fruit, Ac.* Convenient torail*
roods, end two lines of stages pass tbo promises dally.
This is a rare chance for a physician—being nono In the
place—or would suit a citizen for a summer residence.
Toms easy. Address or call on

8. F. BOCKIUB.Heat Estate Agent.
Abingtos, Montgomery co„ Fa.ap29»th i2t*

M. THOMAS Si SONS* WILL BELL AT PUBLIC
nn Bale at Lbe Exchange, May 4th, all that valuable*4 property of six Houses on the south aldo of VINK
stm t west of TWENTY-FIRST. The Houses are now
open for Inspection. ap39 3t*

MFOR BALE—DWELLINGS
801 North Broad street. 1517 North Broad stroet
2580 do. do. 650 do. do.

1305 Brandywino street. 1823 Brandywine atreot
Fifteenth, near Master at. 13-10 Girard avonuo.
3130 Franklin street L1545 Franklin street
1711 North Ninth street [1441 North Eighth streor.
i legant property, Germantown, on Cbotton avenue, 150

by 1,000 feet; house with rnodorn conveniencesplenty of
shrubbery. Price $20,000.

Lots on Noith Broad street For full particular*, got the
H. /'/. JieulattT, price 5 cents. J, W. HAVENS,

ap2B-4tS 660 North Broad.

M west rittenuoube square-fob sale-
An elegant Residence, 23 feet 5 inches front, built
and finiehod throughout in the best manner, with 4

bathrooms, several cedar closets. Ac., and lot 552 feet
deep, through to Twentieth street. J. M. GUfttMJKY A
SONS. 733 Walnut street- - .

to Bent.
REESE A MoCOLLL'M, REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Office, Jackson street, oppbalte Mansion street, Cape

Island, N, J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona do*
sJrou*of reutlng cottages duringthe season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chao. A Rublcam, Henry Bumm.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Moiino, John Daria, and
W. W.’Juvenal. tfj

TJOR RENT,—THE SECOND, TimiD AND FOURTH
J 1 Floors of tb e new building at the N. W. corner of
Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGK
A CLOTHIER. on the premises, ja2s t f $

FpO LEABE--1 A HANDBO.MKLY FITTED-UP BABEMENT.
Gas ond water, for Office or Store, with dry collar and
vault, (apt? s tu tlilbt*

No. 40 South FRONT street

TO LET A LARGE SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM.
over the Office of the Provident Life and Trust com-

pany.
iL-juire at tbo Office of the Company. No. 11l South

Fourth street apl3toth*Uts

M GERMANTOWN.- TO LET—F URNISUED, sora
ODe of the ruort beautiful places In German- Up
town, So minutes hy rail, 5 minutes tostation

or the poMcuger cars : lawn 10 acres; grapery, c »rriage
hmw. tc. KIUUAUISSON.fc JANNEY.2O4B<>u»h Fourth
ulr.-ot. »P2S ,t-
•rt* TO LET- El-nMSHED COINTRV KF.BI
WfiS deuco . (j.kndldlj rltuatrd. fire n llw from town,

of » i„iiu from U. It. «t»Uon. Btabiin* . frulr. At.
WARNER JACKSON.

COiWalnut it;r.'t-

*lO KENT A FOl'K-BTOKV MODERN DWKLL-
gET log home. No. S>4 North Eighteenth street. Powwu

eioii catly in May. The prcaopt tenant will show
the house. - li. CIIbRUHMAN,

ap27-Jst* No. 254 B. Sixteenth itreot.

MFUKNJSUED-TO LET FOE JUNE. JULY,
At:glut and September, a Cottage of ten roots*, with
fruit and vegetable garden and poultry yard, an

hour from the city, at Edgeivater. rv J.. two minute*’
walk to aC. &A- K. It station. Apply on the premise*
to Kev. J. A. 81*00NEK. ap27»tfo

MTO IET -FI RNISIIED
.

AR
The Evidence, 4107 Waluut street. Apply «&&
4U*WAL*IT. apJi-3t« —*»

M iiEItMANTOWN -Tti KENT. FOR THE SEASON
or year, a medium eised house; stable, plenty of
(bade. Apply to E. a. PINCKNEY, near Wayne

elation. ap27 st*

1 iTIeT.- ASUI'EKB COUNTjTyTf. AT. NEAR
Frsnkford, with garden, lawn, etahliuc. carriage
bouse, etc. loquiie 1321 Qirard av. aplSthatutf?

M TO RENT AT CHKSTNVT iriLL-A TUO
roughly fuml*hed bon*-*5 . r*|»t<st* wttb every eonvo-
ricnce. with large stable and coach buu>«. within

tuofimarcß of the (Jbeetnut Hill depot.
_E. 3. HARLAN.

No. 731 Walnut Btxcet.aiC7tn.th.#3t?
/atm TO RENT-" Mf: V■ 1RSTORY RESIDENCE.
|gr3 1333 South Bro i Vpply to GEORGE BKH-
EsiqEAM . kS€ A. i I'tiietr.eL »v33 6t*

KEBJ KSCE WITH PERNITEKB KOR
gfE; rent.—A large i. -xicrn mnrwiom vrith bath room,
la-a ice house, ?ard*>i. *h*d> Jawix, stable, &c. One
mil* from Hallrt svi. i>r Moarr»*io« u

tl.IG* \ liußEKlti, Moorc*to«ru, N. •!.

T(i KF>t" TWO FURNISHED COUNTRY
EJmS Houses, known respectively a.- ‘ Butler Place” and
■tia **\ oik Farm, 0 situated on the ir ork road. n»*ar

Branchtow n, with stable*. ceaeh-hoase*. ice-houtw. j?ar-
di-r«*. Sic. For terms and particulars apply to DR OW £N
K WIST I R, Germantown. ap!7 12t3
40» TO RENT - A PLEASANTLY BITUATED
Er,. House (partially tornitrhfd), nod about an aero of

wound The property is lour milos from tliu
city, and w ithin a square of a Railroad Station.

K, S HARLAN,
?31 Walnut rtreet

TO RENT.—MODERN RESIDENCE IN MAN-
Whl tua --Tbree-etnry brawn plasterod intern dwelltag;
Mitt 10 rooms: bath, gaa, heater, ntco porch au4 largo
yard. Lot 4u by 11L,

KOBT. ORAFFEN 4 SON,
&:r7 Pine street.

To HINT FURNISHED THREE STORY'
®i;; Blown ptone House, »ltb large garden. No. 44&*
■fio spruce tireef. West Philadelphia. I'ouefflioo Jane
Dt. A i ply on preiuiaoa or at BU Arch at tiptf>'6t*

F« il: KENT THE DESIRABLE STORE WITH
gM Urge /rout. No. 14 North Third street
labM N<->. ft;* Chestnut «tieet*handeome store.

Nr.. 41 V'l bird etre< t* Urge PtoreJSO feet deep.
No. lia’4 Walnut street, handsome atore and dwelling.
No. hlo Walnut *trecL Ptore and dwelling.

J. M. Gl MMEV L SONS. 733 Walnut street.
TO KENT- A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,

WH? KoR THE SUMMER SEASON, with two and a
ttilii half acres ol ground* Thorp’* lane, third house from
I u >’s lane, Geniiantown, with every convenience, gas*
bath, hot and cold water. stable, carriage-house, ico-
hour*, v, ith 40 tons ol ice, cow stable* cluckon-houso. ana
••very improvement; will be rented with or without fur-
niture. Apply to CUPPUCK. A .JORDAN, 433 Walnut at

TO KENT.—A MODERN RESIDENCE. NO. 1338
gmOxJ.ird street, iiret door ea«t of Broad street All

modern Improvement*. Immediate poaiet»alon*
Al*o, the handsome Country Seat with ten acres oi land*
nt Edgewater, N J. A full view of the river; 3imnutca
walk from station. Apply to COPPUUK & JORDAN,
!X1 Walnutstreet.

\V ANTS.

U 'ANTED"a FEW HUMMEK BOARDERS, AT* A
\ V beautifully located audeororaediom faro* house, witu

'urge lawn*, pleasantly shaded, near the Brandy wlufi. on
ihe Phtlud. Iphia and battlin' re CuntrulRailroad.

Keie.nmcr given at this otlice
Aiidret*

H . 11. PAINTER,
a?2t*-th s tu6t* Coocordvillo I\ 0.. Delaware co.. Fa.

H ANTED-I.BUO3.INCHSIXONU IIAND TRON PIPE.
\ ' Irani end. Anyone having part or the whole num-
Ur of feet, will please address S. L . EAiJLK i H'JN,
Mu’ Pa.. stating price per foot or pound. ap27»3C

HORSES FOR SALE.

FOR BALK-—A FAIR OF SAFE, SOUND
horses, about sixteen bands high, sola

* *► only for want of use-
...... a

duply until 11 o’clock A. M.. brat stable in Saniwm
street. eaat of Eighteenth. ap„7-4t

GOAF JUDD WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAJSTED & MoCOLLIN.

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers& (Jo.’a celebrated

Cross Creek LehighCoal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
Tills Coal la particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugarand Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also unsor-
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 341 WALNUT Btreet (Ist floor), will roceiyo
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements mode'With
manufacturers using a regular quantity. iyloti

8 U A BON DINES, JOHN F. BIIKAW%
mjIE UNDMIRIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1 their stock of . . r 1.Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, wo think can-
not be excelled by any other CoaL

lntitule Building No.
jalo-tf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

HY DO CONSUMERS BUY OUR
caufio wo break up largo coal with a

whioh wo produce an article that cannot he equaled y
any yard In tlio trade. S. W. corner Thirteenth and

Wmh29°3m o ° aTCUUC ' KRITEIt & SESINGEtt.

JUIXINERI.
a D WILLITB7I37 N. NINTH STREET,

<0 SInaftiaisar •*““"War
nfiisicAXi*

„■■■ nnwittKELLA. TEACHER OF BINGING. PKI.Svatole»°M Ko.idonco. 308 S. ThWoenth
street. ——————■——^

PAINTS.

tho‘Pfcou* Coni'*.Nv’on, r 100 ">B ot '“O ' " *12.60) willffj C f CototihD PAIS
. 1050 Ilia. of Dead,Hi/ I paint aa njuc as -™ 1 '

rtlcularH,i /& V'nd wear lonßor |or P 0

[COST
onlP.* <Ba 3m ' *'

/ 'KEEN GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
VT J. B. BUSBIES Si CO.. 109 South Dolaware avenue.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
• First-class private' bODses In';Pans.' in gooff
localities, rent at from eight to twenty thousand
dollars per annum, in gold. . * y

—Gounod’s early opera,“The Qneenof Sheba,”
has been produced at Ghent, and put the uantois
to sleep.

—Doid’s picture of Roßsinl Is said to mote the
old boy too good looking. He is supposed to be
on his death-bed, but appears to take it gaily.

—A beei-Bugar company in Sacramento with a
capital ofone hundred thousand dollars is about
to in like a thorough trial of the economy of the
manufacture, .

—South Carolina is soon to hold nn agricul-
tural convention, at which an endeavor will bo
modo to form county societies to import white
labor.

—On the southeast coast of Madagascar a large
sperm whale was recently harpooned wnlch con-
tained 286 pounds of ambergris, worth aboat
*26,000.

—An Alonny tippler swallowed a chip from a
molasses cask with a glass of gin nnd molasses
the olber day, and it killed him. Terrible warn-
ing against iho use of molasses.

—The Mormons are taming tbelr attention to
the manufacture of porcelain, and have already
produced specimens which rival those of France
or Prussia.

—Wonderful effects of sound havo been ob-
tained by manufacturing bells of aluminium la
France and Belgians. A bell of eighteen
inches in diameter scarcely weighs forty pounds.

—Among the graduates of the pre&eDt yoar at
Dartmouth College Ib a colored man, (Mr. Geo.
Rice, of Newport, R. 1.,) aflnescholar and much
respected in the College.

—lt is rumored that the Prince Borgbese, of
Rome, the owner of the finest gallery of paint-
ings alter that of the Vatican, is aboat to sell lit*
art treasures to Russia for the sum of 36,000,000
francs.

—A gentleman just returned from Enrope has
brought borne tbe Emperor Nero's seal ring.
He says be was offered tbo fiddle used by that
individual, but declined It on account of tbe high
price.

A young woman in Louisiana committed sui-
cide with apistol tbeother day, which she flred
off with a lighted match. With trno orderly femi-
nine Instinct, she placed the pistol in her work-
basket before Bhe expired

—Tbe Nonpareil and lied, White and Bine are
to be matched across the Allan tic, the one making
the longest lime over to be tbe winner. Ia caso
they botb go to tbe bottom, the stakes revert to
the widows.

—Tbe huge sliver-gilt mace in the British
House Is a heavy affair, and as the present Ber-
gennt-at-Arms, Lord Charles Russell, is a small
mac, it gets banged about in a very helpless
manner.

—Tbe ‘‘Messiah" was performed in London
every night duriDg Passion Week by various
choral societies. Siam Reeves was, of course,
tbe most admired soloist. He sang in tbe ' Dew
pitch"—hall a note lower.

—The last poetical story about the auroral dis-
play is tbal of a correspondent of a New Haven
paper, wbo. looked at the telegraph wires, and
saw “spßike of electricity hop along them like
infinitesimally small Illuminated toads.”

Vegetation is of rapid growth In California.
Four locust trees less than twenty years old were
lately cm, arid twenty- nine wagon hubs having
been made from them, the remainder made mure
than lour cords of firewood.

—New doors of carved oak, with trimmings of
wrought iron, hove been placed under the north
and south towers of the Church of Notre Dame,
in Paris. The old doors, whose carviugs are of
the fourteenth century, are to be placed in one of
the Paris museums.

—A French exchange says: An American circus
is creating qolte a sensation in tbo pretty subur-
ban town ot Neullly by the grandeur of its pro-
cessions: A chariot, drawn by twenty horses,
richly harnessed, abont forty horsemen, wuu a
grand band at their head, and lastly, two el, -

phants, gravely drawing a huge Iron cage con-
taining eight lions.

—A man in Holyoke, Mass., armed two of bis
neighbors with a mallet and a club to hunt a bur-
glar the other night They went around the
house in opposite directions, and meeting- In tbe
darknccs behind it, proceeded to ponDd and
whack each olber in a fashion that would have
been terribly effective if either had been the
burglar.

—Tbe daughter of the owner of 1,600 acre 3 ol
beautiful land in Virginia, and an heiress of ‘‘un-
told wealth,” is said habitually to he seen with
dirty hands, dozy eyes, towsly red hair, an old
liomespun. rugged dress, a term wnieh indicates
the enure absence of bustles, hoops, paper collars,
cotton and paint; her toes out, and drlviugumale
with one rein lo a two-wheeled mule cart, in the
bottom of which she squats.

—Du Bruffaut, in Paris, recently exhibited
articles made ol spun glass, such as head-dresses,
vtaicb,chains, curled and smooth ostrich feathers,
etc. The usual objection to glass fabrics of brit-
tleness dees not upply here, as the thread Is as
tine as a spider's web. It is not inferior in
strength lo the best wool, While far exceeding it
Id beauty. The flexibility of the thread is such
that it may he werktd ln thesewing machine.

When exposed to warmer air or a warmer
water current, icebergs become very brittle,
and Bcoretby relates the adventure of two
Bailors who were attempting to fix an anchor
to a berg. They began to hew a hole in the
lee, but scarcely had tbe trst blow been struck
when suddenly the immense mass split from
top to bottom and foil asunder, the two halves
tolling in contrary directions with a prodigious
crash.

—Lost wealth may be restored by industry;
the wreck ot htollh regained by temperance; for-
gotten knowledge restored by study; alienatedlriendshlp smoothed into forgetfulness; even for-
feited reputation won by penitence and virtue;
but whoever again looked upon his vanished
hours, recalled bis slighted years, stamped them
with wisdom, or effaced from heaven’s record the
fearful blot of wasted time ?

Mr. Macgregor, who is still In the Holy
Land with the lamons canoe, Rob Roy, writes an
interesting letter to the London Tines from Je-
rusalem, m which he gives some really fresh In-
formation regarding the temple and Its remains.
Deep down near lhe foundation of that exceed-
ingly ancient structure, umougst the rubbish of
the temple, he picked up the tooth of a camel,
which, he says, “must havo lived among the Jo-
bnsites before even this old wall was built.”

The Osservatore Romano says that the Holy
Father, in retaliation lor the abusos to which no
has been subject for many years past on the part
of American divines, has soul an Invitation to
the Rev. Messrs. Beecher and Cheover to cornu
and expiate their sins, on the occasion of tne
coming (Ecnmenical Council. One of the coruli-
tions imposed upon them is, that they will speak
of wiiat they know, If they know anything, and
will abstain from making slump speeches during
their stay in Rome.

THE HOMINY MAN: OR, CAN’T PLEASE
EVERYBODY.

| There is real knowledge of life,lfnot the most
exalted kind of poetry, in the following sijuib
by Dr. J. De Haven White, of this city, j

A story is told of a hominy man
Who sold his grains to live;
He sold his crops to, every one
Who had the price to give.
At laßt bis hominy seemed too fine
His patrons all to ploasc;
He told his miller to grind it coarse,
His business to increase;
But still'the hominy always came
About the same old grit;
At last hoswore, “It don’t suit me;
Another miller I’ll get!"
Bo off ho went to a miller afar,
And thus his story run—-
"My blasted miller cracked one grain m two;
You must grind two grains In one /”

scjiaraEßresorts.
piIOSPECT montgomery coi, N ty.

This delightfulBummer Reeldoucc nill be opeu for the
reception of guests en and after May 1. ,Thdawnond grounds have boon arranged with summer
arbors, croquet grounds, billiard rooms, die., andfor shade
and beauty are very delightful; boating, fishing, plunge-
baths, Ac. Address, JAMES PALMAR.
-.qplMh

SUMMER BOARDING.

SUMMER BOARDING—A FEW FAMILIES CAN BB
accommodated during July and August, at Bishop-

\ thorpe.on too south side of tho Lehigh, noar iliithlohcni.
' Address for terms, die,,

MI9B CHASE,
apßSlb.s.tßflt} Biahopthorpo, Bethlehem,! I*,

SHIPPEH»> QPIOE. t |? >| ;? .?■ { T«AVKLEBB<ei7)rpie* ■ \ 1 v TBAVJEIBBB> 60ID&

deiptit, tha interior ol Penniylvo- ■oIiW tRe geßnyttlll Bn«raeiuiuia, OranberUnd and
WyomlD, vallejfc tho North, Northwort Md theCaia.
d»B, Bjtriog ArraogemontofPaoenger Trelnii April lath,
IBW. loavtag the Depot, Thirteenth and CaL

Tit- for
Reading arid aH Intermediate BtaHona, and ARentown*

Returning, leavwßeadlng at 6. OTP. M*, arriving In
Philadelphia at 9.15P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.16 A.M. for Reading, Le- .
banod, Baniabaxg, PottevlUe, Pino Grove, Taznaaaa,
Sunbfiry.WlUiamßporLElmua,Rocberter,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. wQkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Cham* i
berebnrg, Hagerstown, ftc. M i

The A. AL train connects atReading with the East.
Peunylvania Railrdod trains for Allentown, Acand the I
5.16 A.M/.train connects with tkeLebanonVauey train for .
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.K.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ac.; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susquehannatrains for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, Y o rk,Chunbereburg. Pinegrove, Ac.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS. -Leaves Philadelphia at 8.30
P. M. forJteading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. A&, eonnoct-
izig with Beading and ColumbiaRailroad train* for Col-

ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at A25 A.M.. stopping at Intermediatestations: ar-
rive* inPhiladelphia at 8,4) A. M. Returning leaves Phi*
l&dclphia at 4.3) P. M.: arrives In Pottstown at ft.4o P. M.
READING ACCOMMODATION—Leavas Reading at

7.30 A* M., stopping at all way stations i arrives In Phila-
delphia at 10.15A. M.

Returning,leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 P. M.i arrives in
P.M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.19 A. M.,
•md Pcrttevlllo at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOOP. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburgat 2.05 P.M-
and PottsviUe at 246 P. M. jarriving at PhHadeiphia at
6.45P.M* ‘

Harrisbtng accommodation leave* Reading at 7.15 A,
SL, and Harrisburgat 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with'.; Afternoon Accommodation south 1 ot ABO P. M.«
arriving In Philadelphia at 9.15P. M,

Market train, with a P&aenger ear attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 1245 noonfor Pottsvillo and all Way Sta-
tions; leave* PottsviUe at 7.30A.M.,f0r Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations* >

All the above trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave PottsviUe at 8.00 A*BL, and PhHa.-

delphia at 215 P. 5Li leave Philadelphia for at
200 A. Mh returning from Reading at 4.25P. BL

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger* forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.80A.M.,
19 45 ana A3O P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6.10 A* M,. 1.00P. U. and 5.45 P.M.

PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengen fur Skip-
pack ♦***7.80 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. trains from PhfladeL
phia,returning from Skippack at 8.15 A. M. and LOO P.
M, Stagelines far various point* In Pmkiomen Valley
connect with ti ales at CoUegevUle and Skippack.

__NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leave* New York at 9A.M, AOOand 200

Reading at LO6 A. and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, dm -rr .

.Eetnming,ExpressTTain leaves Harnsburg-on arrival'
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 8.60 and 5.60
A* M*. 1260 P. M.. passing Reading at 6.44 and A. M.
and 1260 P. BL, arriving at New Yzrit ILOO and 1220 P JL,
and6.oo'P.M. Bleeping Cam accompany.thete trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsntargh, without

for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. Bi.
and2o6KH* MailtrainforHarrisburgleave*Ne^York
at VALLEY RAILROAD.-Train, leave
PottsviUe at 6.45,11,30 A. M. and 6.40 P. M^returning from
Tamaqua at 8,85 A M. and 215 and 4,86 P. M.SCHUYXMIL AND BUBQUEHA®ARAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7A6 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 1215 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 280 P. SL, and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. andsw33P.M, ■ " k ' ?

.

TICKETS.—Through first-class ticket* and emigrant
tickets toall the principal points in the North and West
»n 4 Canada*.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter edi&te Stations by Read-

inland Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
following tickets are obtainable only at the Office

of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. NicoiU, GeneralSuperintendent
Reading.

Commoration Ticket, at t 5 per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for iaxuiiios aud firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all points
«t 853 60 each, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three,- six, nine or twelve month*,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing ou tbe line of the road will be fur
aishedwith cards, entitling themielve* and wives te

Ticket* from Philadelphiato principalst a-
sloe*, good for Saturday. Sunday and Meuday,at reduced
fare/tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhill , .. . ,FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to ah
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot
Broad and Widow street*.

_m wl ..
.

Freight Treina leave Philadelphia dally at 4.30 A. M-.
1245 noon 200 andft P. M-,for Reading, Lebanon, Harris
bnr*. Potuvillo, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

M,iu cloee at the Philadelphia PosbOffice for aU place*
on theroad andv ita branches at iA.Um and for tbe pan-
dpal Button* at

Danxin<* Expreu will collect B«»im tor all train;
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Order, ennbe leftat No. 224
BonthFonrth itreet. or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal
owbiH streets. *

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD,
THE PAK-HANDII KOIITI,

MMKthSbyCOMraTHJOLI»EB.
~

.

FAB3EHGEBBtaklngtheB.oo P. M. TRAIN »rrtyß to
CINOINNATI nextKVYNING st&M P. M., M HOUBS.
ONLY ONB NIGHT onthe BOUTE. .tr THE WOODEtIFF’B celebrated Felaal Btot»
Boom SLEEPINGjOAKSrm» throagh from YHILADEL.
PHIA to CINOINNATL Paaenser* tnkln* tho ta.oo M.
and 11:00 P. M. Train* reach _UINCINNATI uld aU
point* WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all other Routes. l _

Br^im^^RoLcUlcSwt^O^i^mjKLlNG-
WEST; will bo particular t alb for TICKETS WVh
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

B*r-To HECUKE the UNEQUALED advan&ue, ol
till* LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR' and ASK FOBTICKETS* *Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreet,,
NO. ll« MARKET STREET, bet, Bocond and FrontBta.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Street*We»tPhlla
8. F. SCULL, Gon'l Ticket Agt. Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER. Oen'l Eait*a AltA39Drpadwar.H.Y

the daily evening bulletin-philadelphia. Thursday, april 29,1869.
; ' BEAL ESTATE SAXES.

MADMJNIBTKATOR’a BALE.—EBrATE OF
James C. Laflerty, deceased.-rJamee A. Freeman,
Auctioneer. LafTerty’a Point Breeze Hotel,'wlthorer;11M acres of land. under authority euntaiucdiAtfadwlU

ofthe late James C. Lafferty .-deceaaedUon! Wednesday,sMat 6, 18G9,' it ltf o’clock, noon. will ,be sold.air public
tale, at tnePhiladeltfblaFxch&DKc. thA.following-do
ccribcd real estate; vis : All that certain ‘tract orparcelof land, marked and distinguished is tho plan of' parti-
tion of Unde late Of. John Juan&isthe elder, deceased, E.So. 6, situate, lying and beftgin the late Paasytmk totvn-ship, now ia the 'twenty-sixth Ward of the city; begin-
ning at a poet at lowwater nr ark or the Hirer BcbuylkilL
a cornerof the lot marked D. No. 4,.aseigned to Richard
Baker and Mary, hrawife; thence running downthe Said
river at low water mark KSpercbefl to a post; a comer ofLotF. No 8. /assigned to Win. Hannle: thence by the
same south 62)tf oeg., east 64 Bporches to a comer; thenceby ibe next described lot north 18deg.east 13.65 perches
to a corner of, the aforesaid lot of Richard Baker andMary, bis wife, and thence by the samo north Bjys deg.,
west 52.5 perebts to the pUco of beginning. Containing
4)s acres more or less. And also a certain lot orpicce of

land situate in Paesyunk township, nowin tbe Twenty-
sixth Ward of the city. described according to & survey
thereofmade by SamuelBalnea as follows: Beginning at
a poet on the south side of Clackmr’s lane, being a comer
of this And Lot No. 4.allottedto Kichardßaker and Mary
his wifc.as aforesaid; thence by the back ends of lot*
Nos. 4, 6. 8. 2 and 10, 8.18 degrees- W. 62.25 perches to a
port infht* line of tlio lot allotted to Rebecca Uannianow
or late of J. Enue ; thence by the said land now or late
ofsaid Enue. N. 87 degrees E. 24.35 perches to a willow
tree; thence by a lot of land granted or intended to have
been granted by Charles Bird, Aquilla A.Browne, and
John Hoover, tine tee a; to Btepben Girard, Nj 10 degrees
E. 68.55 perches, to a post on the south ride of Ulackner’*
lane aforesaid; thence by the sameS. 88Mdegrees W. 6Scrches to a post; and thence by the same lane, N. 83)i

egreefl W. 9.2 perches, more or less, to the place ofbe-
ginning; containing 7 acres and 20 perches, more or less.

IBW Tub ahovk Tract contains 11 aorks. 2 roods
AND 20 PKROHHB or LAND, AN!) WILL BE INTERBROTED BY
Thirty-riBST, Thirty-second and 'Ahirty-tiubd
BTBRKTB, AND HV THIRTY THIRD, 'THIRTY-FOURTH AND
TuiBTY-yiFTn AVENUKB BOUTII. THE IMPROVEMENTS
COpBIBT OF THE WELL-KNOWN LaKFEBTV’B HOTEL,
FRONTING ON TUB KIVRB ROAD, WHICH HAS A FINK RUN
or business. The buildingih thrke-btobV brick with
ATTICS. WITH HAR-ROOM, DINING-ROOM, PARLORS, CHAM-
BERS, Ac. ; ALBO, A GOOD BARN, BTADLEK, SHEDDING FOE
40 UOBOES. AC.

I3Br~Clear ol incumbrance.mayremain if desired by the purchaser.
I3P“Pian and Survey, by the City Surveyor, may be ex-

amined at the Auction Store.
py~lirmediate possession given the purchaser.
VtTf&SOQ to be paid at the tune of sale.

WILLIAM T. LAFFERTY,Administrator, d. b. n. c. L a.JAMEB A. FREEMAN.Anctloneer,
apl6 22 29 Store, 422 Walnut street.

For Boston—SteanuJuß Line Direct
BAIUNG FKOM EACH;POET EVERY FIVE DAYS.

;FKOM FINS AND WNfl

Steamships
** com <x>aed of the firs laa

KOIBAN, 1,438 tons, Captain O. Baber.SAXON• 1,260 tons, Captain Sears. ; J

MOttfQaN. 1,293 tons.Coptauj CraWelL
The NOItMAN, from Fhfla.. Friday, April 30. at 10A. M.
The BAXON, from Boston, Monday May, 3. at 3 P. M,

Ibeie btcamehipe sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Bteamer being always on the berth.

Frelghtfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
-Freighttakenfor all points in Flew England and for*

warded as directed. Insurance % per cent at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to , HENRY WJNSOKACO.,
my31 ;■» 38$ Booth Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA-’ KJCHMOND AND~n6&mafiglfr FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THKOUOH FitEIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

£ : ' SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FJRBTWHAKF above MARKET street
TIJ HOUGH KATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

Eoints in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
ine Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch*

bur*, Va., Tcnneebee obd the West via Virginia and
Tennereee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RA'l KB THAN ANY OIHER LINE,

Tho regularity, safetyand cheapness of thia route com-
mend Itto the public as the moat desirable medium for
carrying description of freight

No charge for commfesion,dray age, orany expense for
tramler.Steamships Insure at lowest rates.

Freight received DAILY.
WM. P. CLYDE* CO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No 1 North Wharves.
YY. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL * CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINES.
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via HA*
V Tbs'JUNIATA will .all from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. Thursday April 29.P. M~

The WYOMING will soil for SAVANNAH on Sa.
terday. May 1; atB o’clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA wiilsaO from SAVANNAH on Sa.
turday. May 1

_

The PIONEER will call for WILMINGTON. N.O. on
{Saturday, May let. at 6 P. 4L

Throogh bibs of lading signed, and passage tickets sold
to all points South and West

BILLB OF LADING SIGN ED at (JUEBN ST. WHARF.
For freight or passage, apply to

wii t taM l, JAMES, General Agent
130 South Third street.

—NOTICE TO HAVANA AND NEW OR"JHilt leans Shippers
Xaßmmm Owing to the, depressed condition of the
Freighting Boeine**, tbestdamship YAZ Owill be wltn-
drawn from the Havanaand New Orleans line until there
ia an improvement In trade with those porta.

The steamship JUNIATA will continue to make regu-
lar trips monthly, and freight will be received (or New
Ui leans, via Savannah, weekly.
ai'2o-timyl WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,

Philadelphia and Southern Mail sieaa*n'bip Co.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamers wilileave this port for Ha

vaha every third Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.
Marcd 16, at 8 o’clock

Passage, 840 currency.
i‘avß*Dgejs muit be provided with paesporta.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAB WATTSON * SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., vm

fmSSHmfcr (‘beeapeake and Delaware Canal, with con
nectloiiF at Alexandria from the moet direct route fo:
l.jncbbuig. lirutoL, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thi
booth wert.

SUaiDcrß leave regularly from the tiret wharf abov*
Market street, every Saturday at coon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE * CO..

No. 12 South Wharvee and North Wharves.
HYDE A 'l l Ci£K. Agentr, at Georgetown.
M. ELDEUMiE * C*/.. Agents at Alexandria, Virginia

NO HUE-
FOR NEW YORK.

SS&asnbi ViaDelaware and Itaritao Canal,
> EXPRFSd tJTt AMHOAT COMPANY.

*1 be and QL'KKErfT w.itir communkA.
t iou Lictw r*i» hLillfidnl. bln tcd oik.

bteiuneit* leave daily from fh>t wh;irl below Market
ft;fet Pb'Udeii tiH, and loot oj Wall etreet. New Vork.

Good* "forwarded by all the lire* muotne out of New
Vork- North, £aei and Weet—free o! Conmiiejion.
Freight received and forwarded ou accommodating

terrae.
WM. P. CLYDE& CO . AcenU,

12 South Uelawnre avenue. Phil&delWiia.
JAB. HAND. Aficct, 119 WaUrtruct, New > ork.

NOTICfc. Y'OK NEW YORK,

WWifflk pBLAAV AJiE CANAU
BWJFTSUKE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

DESPATCH AM# BWIFiSt KE M '•ES.
The business ol these lines will bo resumed ou and

after the iPtb of Wirrctr. Forfreight, which be ukeL
ou anomiLodatiug terms, apply to

_wm. m. baird &co..
No. L&S.'Utn Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CUKiAPEAKE
m ■Jtir Steam Tow Boat Oomr>any. ---Barges

towed between Philadelphia, BaUkuore,
liavre-de-Crsc«, Delaware (Tty and Intermediate point#

WM. P. CLYDE & GO.. Agent*; Cant, JOHN LAUGH
LIN. Bttp’t Office, 12South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VLt
w jqf)RlAuare nnd Raritan Canal- dwifteure

Company -Despatch ac6
Hwiitsun: Line*.—'l be bueUieea by Licet* will bo re-
sumeid on and after the Bth of March. For Freight
which wi I be token on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD <t CO., 122 South Wharves.

CONSIGNEE’S NOTICES.

STEAMSHIP NORMAN FROM BOSTON. Consignee*
of Merchandise per above steamer will uleatM} eend

for their goods now landing at Pine itreet wharf.
*02*21 HENRY WINSOR & GO,

CCONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE PER AMERICAN
i ship “Othello,” Tinkbam, Maeter.from Liverpool,wTl!

pleaee send theirpermitß on board at Walnut Street
Wharf, orat the office of the undersigned. The general
order will be iseued on WEDNESDAY.the28th insL,when
all goods not permitted will be pent to the public stores.
PETEK WRIGHT & SONS. 116 Walnat street &p27 3t

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE*

mi" »'muMmmmn NORTH PENNSYLVANIA a R.-liIIBIKBSBTHE MIDDLE ROUTE,—Shortest
and most direct line to Bethlehem,

Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazleton. White
Ten. WUkeebarre, Mabanoy City, MC Carmel, Pittston.
TmjkhannockT Scranton, Carbond ale and all the point!
in tne Lehigh and. Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depotin Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berks
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d. Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, comer of Berks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), aa follows:

At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North PennsylvaniaRailroad, con
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valiev Railroad foi
Allentown. C&taeauqua, Slatington. Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly, Jeanoeville, Hazleton* White HavemWilkee-
barre. Kingston, Pittston, Tnnkhannook* and all points
in Lehigh andwyoming Valleys; also, In connection with
Lehigh and Mananoy Railroad for Malmnoy City, and
with Catawisea Railroad for Rupert, Danville. Milton and
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.; at
Wilkesbarrc at 2-60 P. M.; at Mabanoy City at L6O P. M
Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at ILSSAM. for-Eaeton and
points on New Jersey Ceitral Railroad to New York.

At 8.46 A M.—Accommodation for Doylestown* stopping
at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grave, llatboro’ and HartevlUe, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

SUS A M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Maucb
Chunk, White Haven. Wllkeebarro, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and riufcqaohanua Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
hew York and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey Central R&Uioad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.
At lu 45 A* M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington

etopping at intermediate Stations.
1 At L45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.
Allentown. MauchChunk, White Haven, Wilkosbarro
PittsU>n,Scr&nton«and Wyoming Coal Regions,
rAt 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown* stop
pingat all Intermediatestations.

1 At 4. 16, P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleatown,ctop*
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 6-Ot P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
And stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehlgff Valley Eve-
ning Train for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
i At 6.20 P. M.~Accomodation for Lonsdale, stopping

» vall intermediate stations, . .
\At 1130 P. M.—Accommodations for Fort Washington
> TRAINB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

_

From Bethlehem at 2.10 A. M., 2.10,6.25 and 8.19) P. M.
2 10 P. M., 6.26 P. M. and. 8.30 P, M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Suaque
banna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wukeebarre, Maha
nov City and Hazleton. .

__i Pasiengers leaving WilkQ*barro at 10.18A- M., 1.46P. BL.,
Connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 6.26
ai

JFi:omDoylestown at 8.36 AM„ 4.66 P. M. and 7. P.M
FromLansdaloat 7.80 AM. u „

From Fort Washington aUtMAA M. and 3.10 P. M.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 AM.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 200 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 AM.
Bethlehem for-Philadelpnia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Btreeta Passenger cars convey passen-

gers to and from the now Depot, _
__

,White cars of Second and Third StroetsLine and Union
Line run within a short distance of the Depot.

must be procured at the Ticket Office, In order
to secure the lowest rates offare.

_a A„ .gT.MBfII.ARK)Agent,
Tickets sold and Raggage. chocked through to principal

points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage express office.
No. 106 Bouth Fifth street
UIM.i—wftrwmn CAMDENAND ATLANTIC RAIL
Mwyyw la's. BOAD.

ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, April 12th, 186% trains will
leave Vine StreetWharf as follows, via.:
MaiL. , 8.00 AM.
Freight with Poßsonger Car attached .9.16A M*
Atlantic Accommodation 8.46 P. M,

RETURNING, WhSEeAVE ATLANTIC.
Mafl.r. 4LOOP.M,
FreightrWithvP-asaengenCar.^.^..^^^Jlf4aA^M^.
Atlantic Aocommodatlon 8.14 A M*
function Accommodation*to Atco and Interme*
Lcßve'FlnMStreet.. 10.16 A. M.and«.WP.M.
Leave Atc0,...; 6.89 A M, and ISLI6P»6L,

Haddonfield Accommodation *

Leovo Vine Street 10.16A.M. and ,RW P. M,.
Leayo Baddonfieia ’’’

■■■imt.w FOB NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIAraw trenton railroad com-

PANVS UNES, from Philadelphia to New York, and
way places, from Walnut streetwharf.

Pare,
At 6.30A H., via Camden and Amboy.Acoom. 82 2A
At 8A M. .via Camden add Jersey City Expreai Mail, 3 00
At 2.00 P. &, via Camden and Amboy Express, 8 oo

tt 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
t &§0 and 8 A M,, and 2 P. U* for Freehold.

AtBand 10 A M.,2,3.Boand4^oP.NUfor Trenton.
At 6.80,6 and 10 A M., L % L3O, 4.90, 6and 11-30P. M.,for

Bordentown, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.
_

At 6.80 and 10 A AL,L3.3U,4.8U, 6 and ILBO P. &L. for Flor-
rence, Rdgewater, Riverside. Riverton Palmyra and
Fißh B ouse, and 2 P. A. for Florence and Riverton.
BarThe 1 and ILBOP. M. Linos will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
FromKensington Depot:

it 11 A. M~, via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
Expreas Line.. 83 00

At 7.30 and ILOO AM.,2Jt0,3.80and 6 P.M. for Trenton and
BristoL And at 10,16 AM. for Bristol,

it 7.80 and 11 A M., SLBO and 6P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

, t 7.so and 10.16 A. M., 2.80 and 6 P. M. forSchencks and

it*7 AA 2.80,4,6, and 6P. M,, for GomwelL,
Torresdale, uolmesburg, Tacony, Wisainoming, Brides
burg and t'rimkfoid, and 8 P.M. for Holmesburg and
Intermediate Stations.

„ „

Frosr West PhiladelphiaDepot.via ConnectingBail wav
it 9.30 A M., L2u, 4, G.SU ana U F. M. Now korft Expreeh
Line, via Jersey City ©8 29
it 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line 800
it9.30 A M., 1.20,4, 6.3oaua 12, P. NUIorTrenton,
it 9 80 A M., 4. 6.30 and 12 P. M., for BrietoL
it 12 P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tullytown, Bchenck>.
Eddington, Cornwells, Torrisdale, Holmesburg, Taoony.
Wisslnomlng, Bridesburg and FrtinkJford.

The 9.30 AM.and 6.80 & 12 P.M.Line*run daily. All other*.
Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take tho can on

ibird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
tepartnre. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di
ectto West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and walnut
yithinone square. On Sundays, the Market Street Car*
rill run to connect with the 9.30A M and 6.80 and 12 P
M

f3ELVTDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINER
from Kensington Depot

t> „
.

At 7.80 A for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
filmlra, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester.Bingbompton, Oswego,
3yiaaouse, Great Bend, Montrose. Wiikesbarro, Scranton,
Stroudsburg, WaterGap, Schoolev's Mountain, &c.

At 7.80 A. M. and B.BU P. M. for Belvidere, Laston,
LambertvUle,Flemington, Ac. The 3.80 P. M. Line con-
oecU direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Cbunh,Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac. ~

.
At 11 and 6 P.M. for Lambertville and intermediate

CAMDEN AND BURLINQTON CQ..AND PEMBERTON
AND UIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, trom Market
Street Ferry (UpperBide.)

.

At 7 and 10AM.,I-30.&80 and 5.88 P.M.for MerchantirvUle,
Mooiestown, Hartford, MasonviUe, Hainsport Mount
HoUy,Smithville, Ewans vUle,Vinoentown.Binnliigham
and Pemberton.

At 7 AM.,LBQ and 3.30 PJl.forLewistowr,Wrightstown,
Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornentown, Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightetown.

. n
__

FiftyFounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking, anything os bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. AU baggage wff/Jpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit thelrre-
■ponsibuity for baggage to One Dollar per pomnLand will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by spe*

°*TTcketaßoldand Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Havon,

W HfUee b located at No. 628
Cheßtnot etreet, where tloketo to Now York, and all Im-
portant potato North and Kart, may be procured. Por-
tonssnivhaalng Ticket* at'thli Offlco, canhavo thoir bag-
nie chocked fiom roiidonce'jsr hotel to destination, by

Yorkfor Philadelphia wiU leave from
foot of : Cortland otreot at LOO and 4.00 P. it,

JeneyjGtty and Camden. At P. M.via Jereey
City and komdnrton. At 7, and 10A. M-iiaak# and 9

ttaJeoey(Sty and WertTPhUadoL
P
iFromPierNo.LN.Rtror.at &80A. M.Accommodation

.TSSiTi

WEST JEEBEY EAILBOADS
11 HWIIWMIM II HMIHMMI

SFBIHO ABRANGEnfIST.
From Foot of market Bt. (Upper Ferry).

Commencing: Thnrnlay, April I, 1809.

Trains leave asfollows:
For Cape May and stations below Millville 215 P. M-
Fcnr Millville, Vineland and intermediate stations 8.00

A- M„ 316 KM.
For Bridgeton, Salem and way stations 8.00 A. U. and

&30F. M.
Far Woodbury at 8.15 A. Me, 200.8.80 and ft, P. H.
Freight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o’clock, noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal

not street, daily*
Freight

Superintendent,

gW7» i nil i PHILADELPHIA. wilminq-A&BBSasHS ton and Baltimore rail*NfflyTf .il.igg koad-TIMk table. Commen-
cing HGNDAYiAprtI 12th, 1862 Trains will leave Depot,
coiner Broad and Waebinuten avenue, as follows:
WAY MALLTRAIN at 8.30 A. M. (Sunday* excepted),

for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular (Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Criefield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 1200 M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
FetrpviUe and Haver-de-Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Ga#tie.
EXPRESS TRaIN at 4.00 P. iL (Sundays excepted) for

Baltixnore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thar-
low, Linwood, Clsymont, Wilmington, Newport, Stan-
ton Newark, Elkton, North East. Chailestown, Perry-
viile.HavTe de Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgewooa,
Magnolia, Cbase’aand Stemmer’aRun.

JS IGUT EXPRESS at IL3O P. M. (dally) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Cheeter,Thurlow. Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, North East,
PenyvilJe and HayTe de Grace. .

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
tbe 12 to M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.--Stopping at all Stations be-
tween Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M., 230, 6.00 and
7.00 P. M. The 6.00 P. M. traiß connects with Delaware
haihond for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 645 and 8.10 A. M., 1 30, 416 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A M. train will not stop between
l heater and Philadelphia. Tbe 700 P. if. train from
WilaiLgtou runs da.lj ; ill other Accommodation Trains
bundajs excepted.

From BALIJMOREto PHILADELPHIA—Leave Bal-
timore 7.20 A. M.. Wav Mail 9.35 A M., Express. 2.25p M , Express.. 725 P. M., Express

bINDAV I KAiN FROM BALTIMORE—Leaves BAL-
TI.MORE at 7.16 P. M Stopping at Magoolia, Perryman’*,
Abetdeen, JJavre-de-Grace, Perryville, Chariest jwd,

Notfe-last. Elktou, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS —stopping at all stations ou Ches-
ter Greek aud Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Rail-
road

Leave PHILADKi PIIIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sundaj
eicepted> at 7 i«0 A M , aud 4 .30 P. M.

'1 he 7 (X» A. . Train wiU stop at all Stations between
Philadelphiaaud Lamokin.

A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will
have Philadelphia(Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P. M..run-
ning to Oxford.

__

Uvo PuKT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
days excepted) at 5.40 A. M., 9 25 AM, and -4 20 P. M.

Trams leaving WILMIN(iT*>N at 6.45 A M. and 415
P, M.. will connect at Laznokin Junction with the 7.0#
A. bL and -LiO P. M. Trains for Baltimore Ceutral Rail-
road

Through tickets to all points West, South and South-
west may be procurrca -at ticket ottic#, 829 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also state Booms
and Berths in Bleeping Gan? can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets At this office can nave
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Transfer
Company. 1L t. KENNEY. Sup’t.
***•"' ,^i;«11ifjwfffi WEST CHESTER AND PEKLA-

Delphi* railroad.—summerMTw3S!InM Ultg Arrangement—on and after MON
DAY. April IX 18tP, Trains will leave aB follows :

Leave Pbiladelplua. from New Depo', Ttiirty iiret and
(’hestnut street*. 725 A M-. 930 A. M., 230 P. M., 4 15 F.
M..4.55 P. M.. 7.15 P- M . 11.80 P. M.

Leave Wtet Chester, from Depot on F.ast Market street
6 25 A.M., 725 A.M., 740 AM., 10.10 A. M., L55 P. M..
4 60 P. M„ 645 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for B. C Junction and Interme-
diate Points, at 12.30 P. M. and 5.45. Leave B. G. Junc-
tion for Philadelphia,at5.3U A. M. and 1.45 P. M.

Train leaving West Cluster at 7.40 A. M , will atop at
B. c. Junction. I-ennt Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
I htladeUblaat A35 P. M„ will Btop at B. C. Junction
and Media only. Paeeengerß to or from stations bt tween
West Chester «nd B C. Junction going East take
train leaving West Cheeter at 7.25 A. M7. and car will be
attached to Express Tram at B. C. Junction; and going
West. P&ssengertor Stations above Mediawill take tr&ia
leaving Philadelphia at 435 I*. M„ and car will be at-
tached to Ijocal Train at Media.

The DepotIn Philadelphia is reached directly by tho
Chestnut and Walnut street carß. Those of the Market
street fine run within one square. The care of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphiafor West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and

230 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.16 P. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphiaat 7.45 A M. and

4 45 P. M
Leave B. C. Junction for Philadelphia at 6.00 A. M.
t£f~ Paast ngOi e are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, as Baggage, and tbe Company will not in any ca*e

be responsible tor an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, unites a special contract is made forthe same.

HENRY WOJD,
General Superintendent.

Philadelphia,April let, 1669.

p— PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
lawßailroad. -Summer Time.—Taking

effect April 25th, 1869. The train* of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Market streets, which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Ticket* canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
atreete, and at the Depot.

Agents of tue Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest-
nut streeLNo. 116 Market street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. •••**tA* M.
PooU Accobl at 10.30 A. M.,L10«and223 P. M.
FastLine
Harrisburg Accommodation. at a.g) r. m.
Lancaster Accommodation. at too r. m.

:::::::::::::::::::«Imp: m:
EMe Mail and Pittsburgh Express p; ¥iPhiladelphia Express atl2oo night

Erie Mail leaves dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturday nightl to Wflliamfiportonly. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o’clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves -dally. All other train*
dally, except Sunday.

_

_

The Western Accommodation Trainruns doily, except
Sunday. For train tickota must be procured and
bocga/e delivered by 6.00 P. M., at 116 Marketstreetcoggago “, RA«^ a aT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Express at 210 A.m M.
Phllßdfltphi».lgxpiTaai

.
660

paoli Accom.. • atB 20 A. M. and 240 d P. M.
Erie and Buffalo Express ” 936 A.M.
Porksburg Train. * 9.1®

„

FastLine. .
9.36

Lancaster TYaln. V,®*
Day Express at 4^oSouthern Express at 8 40
Harrisburg Accom 240

Forfurther Information, apply to
A
_ .

JOHN F. VANLEERJb., Ticket AgenLMl Chwtnuti .
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, lift Marketstreet.
SAMUEL EL WALLACE* TicketAgentat tbeDepot
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not aanune

SSuSir^s^nffiS^yto Han^^^oUareta.value.ah Baggage exceeding that amount in value will beat

GeneralSuperintendent Altoona, P*

TIME TABLE.—On after
Wednotday, March Si. 1869, and until further notice:

FOR GKitMANTOWr,.
Leave Philadelphia—6,7,B. RUS, 10,1 L ISA.U., L a 3.10.

10.U, U A.M..L
” The aas downtraln,

9an?i 'the'©, and WTO train*, will
not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladelphiar-ABminutes A A ,2,7 and 1054P.M
Leave Germantown—8.15 A M.j L 8 and 954 P. M,

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
_

Leave Philadelphia—4,B, lo.l2 A M. 1 2,854,654,7.9 and
U

Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,8.40 andll.4oA.
; L4O, 0.40. L4O. tk.

Licavo Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A,M.|I and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnui Hi11—7.60 minutes AM. s UL40,6.40 and

‘ 36
FOKCONBUOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6, 7M, 9. ILO6. A. M. I IM. 3. 4M. »3L

Leavo N0rri*10wn—4.40.7.7A0,8,11 A. M. i D4. 3,434,6.16
andBKP.M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9A M.; 2)4 and 7.16P. M,
UtavcNerrbtown-,A^i^and^P. M.

Irfsave Philadelphia—6, 7)4. 8. U-06 A. M. 1 1)4,8,434,6)4.

Leave Mifnayunk—6.lo,7)4, 6.00. »)4.11)4 A. M. i L 834, 6,
n“d 9 P-on SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9 AM. 1 2J4 and !.16 P. M.
Leave Mauayunk—7MA M. \ 6 and 934 P- M,

W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent.
Depot,Ninth and Greenstreets.

mi m mill I PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEls&HjfgHsSgd RAILROAD -SUMMER TIME TA*
mmTWg. AHA RLE.—Through and Direct Route be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, IlaiTiabor*, William*,
port, to the Northwest and the Oreat OilRerton of Penn-
ivlvanio Elopant Bleeping Car. on all Night Train*.y

On and after MONDAY, April 36, IM9. tho Train* on
tho Philadelphiaand ErieRahrooA will run a* follow*:

Hall Train leave*Philadelphia.. . *- M.
t. •*

•» Williamsport 8.16 AM.
** •* arrives at Erie..... .........9.30 P.M.

Extern leave. .............111.60 A. M.
»• « arrives at Erie. 10.00 AM.

Elmira Mrtlleave*PMlad^a...........v- |OO A, M.
■ “ ,’4BP,se

MiUi Train leaves Erie ILIS A M.
*» “ •* Williamsport 12.20 ABL
•• ** arrives at Phßadaiphia 8.26AM.

Brie ExpressleavesErie ....6*25 P. M,
*« " Williamsport 7.60 A M,
- - arrives at Philadelphia...... 4.10 P. St
Mall and Express connect with OR Cheek and Aile-

gheny RiverRailroad. Bw jj^^ked^Ttoengh.
Qeneralßnperintendent,'

PWi-wimiinui i... FAST FREIGHT. LINE, YIA
lUfflBUgy’WltT'—Til PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-■BkIUw, , **>■' ROAD, to WUkesbarre, Mahaney
City, Mount CarmeLCentralia, and all pointa onLehigh
Valley Railroad anaRebranches,

,
. ~ . '

By newawangomenterverfocted thie dayrtMs rOad le
enabled to Rive increaacd dcapatch to merohandluo con-
'eignodto theabova-namodpolnte.. •, . ..

Goods deltvered attho Throngh Freight Depot,
.."■•pjja E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLE streets,.

Before B F, M., will reach WUkesbarre, MountCarmel,
Mahanoy City,' and the other stations in Mahanoyaud
Wyemtof btfereUA.tt^he^S^dgy.

M PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auc-
tioneer—Liquor Storeand Dwelling, northwest cor-
ner of Front and Pine streets, on Wednesday, May

5,1869. at i 2 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described real
eetate: Ail that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot, situate on the west side of Frontstreet,and the north
Side of Pine street, in the Fifth Ward; being 18 feet lo
Inches front on Front street, and extending In depth
hlong Pine street 111 feet 7 inches. Bounded eastward
yvlth said Frontstreet; southward with said Pine street;
and northward and westward by ground formerlybelong-
Ingfo the estate of William Dowell, deceased.
1 I&T The above is a three-story liquor store and dwell-

ing,with Uzo-stary back building, and ihe lot is, by correct
t about 19feet 11nchfront by about 94 feet
deep. Tee bar, shelving and bottles, marble-ton wash-
stand, mirror and refrigerator in the store, ana all thehas fixtUTie, are included in the sale. The dwelling has
oath, range , cTe. Cementedfloor in cellar. May be ox-
qminedjrom 10 to 12 o'clock.

tW~ Clear of incumbrance.
t3P“ Half the purchase money may remain if desired

by (be purchaser. Will rent for sl,too per annum. Im-
mediate possession.

%3T~ $290 to be p&id at the time ofsale.
JaMES A. freeman. Auctioneer,

ap15.22,29 Store 422 Walnut street.

EXECUTORY BALE.—ESTATE OF THOMAS
Hm| O Webb, deceased —James A. FTeeman,Auctioneer
JHiill Southwark Hay Press, Marriott street, above aloya-
isensieg avt-iiue. Under authority contained in the will
of tbe late Thomas U. Webb, deceased, on Wednesday.
May 5, 1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at publlcsale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
real estate; All that certain lot or piece of ground and
improvements thereon erected, situate ontbe south side
of Marriott B.reet, 120 feet 8 Inches eastward from Pen-
nington street forme; ly called lewis street; theaco ex-
tending along tbe south side of Marriott street 54 feet 9
inches and extending in depth between lines parallel with
P> ppintfon ttreet. 80 feet 6)6 inches to Milraan street

IST” Covering tub rntibk lot ib bbf.oi ed a large 3-
6TOKV BP.I'K AND STONE BUILDING, NOS. 206, 208 aud 210
Harriott faiiuirrr. well known ab formerly wm. f.
liCGUEN'h 11AY TTtEFH. Haß BKY LIGHT. OFFICE. AO
kir Tint’SCALE AND FRESH ARE reserved, and may »r

ITRCIIABEn AT A VALUATION.
TST $3,000 can remain on mortgage, if desired by the

purchaser. lncumbrance.
OtT $2OO to be paidat tbe time of sale.

WM. ERNS r, E3Q-, Executor.
JAMES A. FREEMac*. Auctioneer,

apl& 22 29 Stors, 422 walnut street.

g ORPHANS’COURT SALE. ESTATE OF WM.
Parker, deceased.—Jamee A. Freeman,Auctioneor.
—Three-etorv Brick House, Garrison’s Court,
lltli and Mt. Vernon etreeta. Under authority of thu
lam*’ Court f«r tbe City and Countvof Philadelphia,

«n Wednesday. May sth. 1869. at 12 o’clock noon, will be
told at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following d-rcribed real estate, via : All that certain
Ihree-ctory brick bouse, and 4lie lot of groand, situate on
tbe south side of G&rriton’s court,'commencing at the
distance of 77 feet 1)4 inebt* eastward from Andres*
street, late Orange street, in the Fourteenth Ward of the
city, above Twelfth and Mt. Vernon etreets; containing
Id front on Garrison’s court 12feet 9 inches, and in depth
of that breadth 35 feet 4 inches. Together with the use
Of a 22 inches w’de allev adjoining the above on the west,
and also the free use and. privilege of said Garrison’s
Court

fyf"Clear of incumbrance.
siuo to be paid at the time of sale.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGART, Clerk O. C.
SUSANNA PARKER, Administratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
npls 22 29 Store 422 Walnut street.

Pi m.l (TbacE--.TAMFfI A. FREEMAN, AUC-
fioneer.—Residence, Hamilton street, above Thirty-
fifth street. Twenty-fonrtn Ward. On Wednesday,

4lay 5, 1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
real estate, via . All that certain lot of gTound, with the iru

f i ovements thereon erected, situate on the north aide of
Jamilton street, 17 feet 10>& inches from the corner of

Thirty-fifthstreet, being 26 feet 8M inches front by 96 feet
>„ inch deep *>n the east line, and 97 ieet6>i inches deep
on the wpst line-

t&~ On the a itnvt lot ts krkctkd a iiandsom eth rbe-
ST MS K KKMOENLK . 16>0 ItV 67 YKBT WLTHoUT

Birr I)KF, Fkks»:ii hoof, <BLATK and tin,) and all thk
111 illKUN IMI'KOVEMKNTK, 11KATKH, UA.NUE, W AI'EE CLOB 8T

U<>T AND OOJ.D WATER, BATH, dSO. TIIB HOUSE IS WELL
Ul ILT uK THE HKST MATERIALS, AND IN GOOD itRDKK,

Uno half c«eh required.
%W Clear of all incumbrance.
gy* May be examined any time; keys at the auction

store.
f#"s2oo to be paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. freeman. Auctioneer,
ap24 29 Store, 422 Walnut street.

ORPHANS* CO CRT SALE .—ESTATE OF JANE
efmj Wallace, deceased. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer,
■tilt Valuable Property, Ridge Avenue, above Seven-
teenth, lot 60 by 269 feet. Under authority of the Or-
TibaLß* Court for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, May 6,1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold
at puol c sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described leal estate, viz.: All that certain lot of
ground, with the 7 two-story frame mesaaages,and the lot
of ground, situate on the west side of the Rid go Avenue,
?Nos 1708, 1710) at the distance of 60 feet 3 inches north-
ward of A nn street, now Wylie street, in the Fifteenth
Ward of tbecity; thence extending northward in front
on Ridge Avenue 60 feet 3 inches, thence westward 263
feet life Inches into a 20 feet wide street, called Gesry
street, thence southward along said Geary street, B 0 feet,
thence eastward 269 feet inch to the place of beginning;
with the appurtenances.

Subject to $l6group d rent per annum.
$260 to be paid at the time of sale.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk Q, C.* WM. G. WALKER, Trustee.
JAMES A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

apls 22 29 Store, 422 Walnututieoi.
(J BALED PROPOSALS FOR COLLECTING AND RE.
O moving the ashes from all tho sheets, alleys, courta,
and other public highways embraced withiu the follow-
ing area in the city of Phi!adoiphla,from date ofcontract
to the fit st of January. 1870. "

.
•;

Sealed proposals will bo received at tbo office of tho
BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest corner, of Sixth a<d
Saueom streets, until 12 o'clock, noon, on the Ist day of
May, 1869. for collecting and removing, onto a rwoek, all
aeht'B which have been placed upon tho sidewalks by
residents or occupants ofhouses, stores, dwellings, &C., to
be removed in tight carts, securely roofed over, withsn
acjustable door (n the root, in such manner as shall bn
approved by the Board, embraced to the aroa of
the following districts as named and described in this
advertisement, olx to bo done under the supervision and
to i he entire satisfactionof the Board. -

Bide mußt name tbe number of the district, and each
hid must be accompanied withaccrtificarefromtheCUy
Solicitor, stating that security hne been entered at the
Law Department in the sum of live hundred dollars
($560), in compliance with nn ordinance of Council* ap-
proved May 25.1860. The Board reserve the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Warrants for the payment of said contracts will be
drawn in conformity with section 5, of tho act of As-
sembly approved March 18,1869.

Iho envelopes enclosing the proposals should be en-
dorsed "Proposals for collecting and removing tbo ashes
of Second District.” ,

Second District—From tho north line of South street to
tbe north line of Vine streetand Irom tho Delaware river
to the west line of Broad street

By order of the Board of Health.
WM p TROTH<

Uiiief Clorlr,ap2o t my2s

OEALED PROPOSALS FOR COLLECTING AND RE-
O moving nil dead aniaialu, from datoof contract to

healed proposals will be received at (lie office
BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest corner bixth and ban-
som streets, until 19 o’clock noon, on the Uretday of May,

IfrtJP. for tlie rieht to collect and remo*© all dead onimaia.
ir i il that part of the city of Philadelphia over whfchtbo
Boprd of Health have Jun b diction.and acoo^ract will bo
awarded io the highest and beat bidder. Each Dia mnac s

beaccomimeied with a certificate from the City Solicitor“tatinK that security hae been entered at the
Law Department In 4 tbo emn or ttyo
hundred dollars OB.6J0). in compliance with
kii ordinHDeo of Councils approved May 2% 1860. The
800. d reecrvo Ihe right to reject any and all bids. Con-;traltori will be required, in theremoval and diapMaiof

dead niiimalß, to remove them bo far and dispose of them
in uiich manner that no uuieancocan possibly arise there*
from. All to bo done under the supervision and tOrtfiO
.•nriro satisfactionof tbo Board. . '

"Ibo envelopes enclosing tho proposals shall bd
rlomd: ‘’Proposals for collecting and removing dead

“"‘“by eider of the Board of Health.
TRO

ChiefClerk.np2Utiu3 23

gas fixtures*
/I*S FIXTURES.-MIBKEY, MERRILL a
LT tHACKARa.No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturer*
of (las Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would cull the attention
of the im bile to their largo and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Braclteta,4jo. They also Introduce
«as pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, alioring and repairing gas pipes. A 0 worn
yarrHUtad ■ v:'j

INSTRUCTION*-

fa PUBLIC SALE.-.JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUO*
;; tioneer.—Genteel Three-sf.orv Brick Dwelling. No.
k 2016 Ridge avenue. On Wednesday. May 6, 1869. at

12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the lollowing described Real Estate:
All that certain lot of ground, with the throe-story brick,
with the two etorv brick back buildings thereon erected,
situate on the northeasterly side of Ridge avenue, at the
diitance of 182 feet »-Dd 4 inches northwesterly of Master
street, in the Twentieth Ward of the city; containing in
front on Ridge avenue, 20 feet including the half part of a
2 feet 4 inch wido alley, and extending in depth on the
southeasterly hue, 70 feet ll>6 Inches and on rh« noth-
westerly line, 76 feet ll‘„ inches. CleoC-Of all locum
bi ante.

The j»novi: is a oknteel dwrllino, wmi hat.ootn
PA ItI.oft IIININO BOOM AND KITOIIKN ON IIRHT KI.OOU
Bah i.ah iNTßoDPotiii. Hot and cold watul. uaiu,
lIANUK, IT UNADR IN UKLI.AIi, diO,

August 22d, 1869.
13?”$2,660 oau remain on mortgage.
gyjjjlCO to be paid at tho time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
0p24 29 Store, No. 423 Walnut street.

jfge, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE OF
falll Bleightminors—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer■Sat Ground rent of s92per annum, Under autho.ity
of the Orphans' Court lor the City and County of Fh.la-
dth hia, on Wednesday.May 5,1869. at 13 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, a< the PhiladelphiaExehaug-i.
the following described real estate: A certain yearly
giotind rcut of $92 issuing out of all that certain lot of
ground, situnte-ou the west side of Quince street, bi twee
Locust and Sprue© streets, and Eleventh and Twelfth
streets in the Eighth W»rd of the city,containing iu front
on Quince ptreor 30 feetB inches, ana in depth 76 feet,
with the improvements thereon.

TIIC AHOVK UUOUND BHNT IB WELL BEOUBUl), AND 18
I‘AYAItLX IN HILVKIt.

%sr slio to be paid at time of rale
By the Court, .jOSEPti MEGARY,CIerk O. C.

JOHN D. BLEIGUT, Guardian.
JAMBS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

opi D22 29 Store, 422 Walnut street.
o*-, BALE BY ORDER OF DEVISEES.-ESTATE
K!i,iof Chaiu.kb S. Fowle, deceased.—James A. Free

man. Auctioneer.—Nest Dwelling. No. 1806 Camerou
street, FrnncisviUe, Fifteenth Ward.—On Wednesday
May stb, 1f69, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the fallowing de
scribed real estate, late the property of Cuas.S. Fowle.
deceased. All (hat certain toree-ptory brick messuage,
with two-story brick back building and the lot of ground
situate on the southwesterly Bide of Cameron er root, in
the FifteenthWard of the city, beginning at a point 136
feet above Francis street, being 17. foot front by oo feet
dfcp. Bubject to $3O per annum ground rent.

EST* Tim ABOVE IB A NKAT DWKI.LIHO, UAH MARHLK
Mantel, btationaev wabubtanp, uotanpodi.h watek,
UATH. AND OAH TUROUOUOUT. Immediate po.<BOßSioil,
\93ZT $169 to be paid at the time ofsale.1 i JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
ap1622 29 i Store, 422 Walputatroot.

jgs, PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, A£UHiia tioneer.—Dwelling, No. 1716 Thompson «treot. Tvvon
fiftieth Ward. ■ On Wednesday, MayA **!s;,, JiJ3o’clock, noob, will bo sold ncpublic sain at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, the following described real

dwelling.
A

wlth "{

, Seen pointed ond papered ttroug
Will

toe property I.

BEIL .ESTATE SAXES. '

M ORPHANS* COURT OPCATH
arise Strong deceased—JameaA*., Freeman, Auc-tioneer. Under,snjfcoriiyofthe Orphans’ Cjartfor

the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday*
May 6,1869, at o'clock noon, wiu besold at publicsale,
at the PhiltdelphU Exchange, the.following deecnbed.: real estato : Threc*»tory Brick Hotel aad DwelUng!,636

: Morri*street* Bint Ward:*No. L' #A lot.of' ground vrtta
the three.story'bnckmessuage, with the,two story-brick,
hack bunding thereon erected, situated on the noithelde
of Morris street, 293feet westwardfrom Fifth
Ward: containing,in front on Morris street IS'/eewandextenoingin depth parallel withFifth street;6ofeet*wjtte !
the use of a 2 feet wide alley communicating. Wit h(
another 2 feet wide alley leading northward 'lnto* Syl-
vester etreet. Subject to 846 ground rent per anmnstasd:
reserving the right of attachment to the hydrantpipoln-
trcduced through the above described lot ofgroUflaat'thß
ballding of saidmessuago, for the common usei Ofthe'Xd-’
joining property* andtne two properties rascojc:
the above de»cribed property and the adjoining property ,fronting on Sylvester street, which saidhy (franc;pipefa;
to be and remain as It was introduced for the comiftbn '
use of said properties atall times hereafter forpvetvh f>C-No. 2.—Liauor Store and Dwelling, S. B. cornerTwenty-.
first and Filbert streets.—A lot of ground with the thread
b tory bi ick messuage thereon erected: situate at the south-
east corner of Filbert and Ninth '
Word cf the city,being 18 feet front on Twenty«firsfc.

street, and in depin along Filbert street 63 feet fl inches.
Subject to a ground rent ot 848 60 perannum; ‘ \

t&~ $lOO to be paidon each at the time ofsale
by the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY,"ClerkO*,CL, t *

E. STRONG. ? j(Mm •' '
M.A: BTRONGi-mra ’ 1■ I

JAMES A. ERBEWAN. Auctioneer,
apis 92 29 storey 422; walpipt,street, ~

Jfa, ORPHANS’ CODRT SALH-r-EtfrATE OF GEO.
Bin] H. Springer, deceased.—James A.-Freeman. Aue-.

tioneer.—Three-etory Brick DwellfngvNO; ’*233o'
Brown street. Under authority of the Orpbaika*:Ctturi:>
for the city and county of Philadelphia, onWednesday.:
Mays. 1*69, at 19 o'clock, noon, will be soldat/putmc

,

sale* at the Philadelphia Exchange; the followfng de-scribed real estate; All that certain lot. of ghonud, With::
the (hreo-Btory brick messuage, with the two-story backbuilding thereon created, situate on the eoath'plde of ,
Brown street: at the distance of 16 feet westward of ;

Bucknell street, in the Fifteenth Ward of tnecityviCon~r
t&iningin fronton Brown street 16 feet and indepth 60
feet, to a certain 2feet wide alley, running iuto'Bue&xiell'
sheet, and with the privilege ofsaid alley. , i ' *

Bubiect to $66 groundrent per annum; and to the
usual restriction against offensive buildings* ' 'K r -

93T $lOO tobe paid at the time of sale. > ?
By the Court, JOSEPHMEGARY. ClerkO.a

> JAMES SPRINGER: Adm'jV *
JAMES A: FBEEMAPf,Aucti<Silecr„ >

Store, No. 423 vyainpt etroefe. « t-aplS 22 29
PEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN* '

BrJ Auctioneer.—Three-story Brick . DweUinjb.nosrip" iMM street, above Thompson. On Wednesday*' JtayA ISC9, at 12 ’clock. nootvwilfbesdld atpubHeiWpWt 1’the PhiladelphiaExchange, the followingaescHbed Mat\ t
estate: AH.that threa-story brick dweUicgfaousewith
brick back buildings and lot of piece of
on the northeast aide of Norrife street, at tnedistande 'erf
226feet 11inches northwest of Thompson'street; ln;tha> *

Nineteenth Ward of the city; containing in front4a, feet ...

9 inches, and: extending In depth northeastward pn, the
north line thereof 101 feet 5H inches' to ti cCffalnHp feet "

wide alley, which extenda from Almond street southeast
Into Thompsonfltreet,with the free and commonuseand .
privilege ofsaid alley. ' ‘

V3BT clear of an incnmhrance. taT’Bale absolute. 1lm* ■mediate possession. . v- .

$2,000 may remain on mdrtgage. tsy^lOOtoba
paid time ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,. •
Store, 422 Walnut streetap24&29

M ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.—ESTATE .OF
Samuel Fleming, deceased.—JamesA. Freeman*
Auctioneer.—Threo-ptory brick dwOlling.No. 8311

South street. Under authority of the Orphans’;Courtfor
the city and county of Philadelphia, oo Wednesday*
May 5,1869. at 12 o’clock, noon* will be sold at "public,
sale, at the Philadelphia'Exchange, the ;following, de-
scribed real estate: All that certain lot of ground, with
the three-story bripk messuage thereon erected*
situate on the north side of Bouth sweet* at the distance
of U/5feet east ofTwenty.fourth street* in the Seventh
Ward of the city* containing in front on Bouth street ,Ift
feet, acd extending in depth 93 feet* with the use of a
four-loot alley, leading into Naudain street. Subjectton
ground rent of $22 etfjperannum,lawful silver money.

P3T" SltiO to be paidat the time of sale.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARYiClsrkSO. C.:

WILLIAM FLEMING. Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctlmeer,

ap15*22,29 Store 422 Waloot street
'asm PUBLIC SALE.-JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUG-
@ng tloneer—Genteel Dwelling, Beach-street, above

Hanover, Eighteenth Ward. On Wednesday, May
6. 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdescribed real
estate, viz.—All that modern three-story brick bous*.
with two-story brick baefcJmildings and lot >of'ground
thereto belonging, on the northwest side of Beach Htreet*il9 l .i feet northeast of Hanover street, in the Eighteenth
Ward* 20 feet front by 92 feet 24f inches deepontae
northeast line, and 95 feet on the southwest lino ■'

House has 10 rooms, with ali. modeki* improve:.
MEWTS, HEATERS* GAb* UATU AMO RANGE. $4BO BENT 18
OFFERED. ' ’

&f~ $2 600 may lemain ifdesi'cd, Can beaeen atdny
time. Occupancy with the deed. »-

EBT $lOO to bepaid at the time of sale. A .
JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer,

Store, 432 walnutßtreet
MM. PUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUG*
■53tioneer—LotBelgrade and Fremontstreets Twenty
JsSktifth Ward.—On Wednesday. May 6th, 1869, at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Excnange, the following described reoTcstate:
all that certain lot of ground* situate In the District of
Bichmond, on the corner of Fremont (formerly Elin)
street, and Belgrade (formeily West) street, being 20 feet
front on Belgrade street, and extending LSI feet deep v
along Fremont street. , /■.,

t37~ Clearof all Incumbrance.
t3ff~ $&o tobe paid at time of sate.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store 422' Walnut street

PROPOSALS*
CEALED PROPOSALS FOR CLEANING ANDKEEP-
O tog clean all the streets, alleys, courts, or other public
highways, with the inlets end gutters theretoembraced,
within the following areas iuthe city of Ptmadetphiftt
frem date of contractto the firat day of January, IB7DC

Sealed proposals will bereceived at the Ofhce of tho
BOARD OF lIEALTH.S.W.corner Sixth and Saseomsts.*
until 12 o'clock noon, on the flret day of May. 1869,. for
cleaning and keeping thoroughly cleaned all theBtrcots,
allays, courts or other public Highways, with the-inlets
and gutters together with the immediate removal from
the highways of all 61th and dirt, after thesamehaa
been collected together, embraced in the area of e&cfh'df
the several districts named and described in this adver-
tisement All tobe done under the supervisionand to the
entire satisfaction of the Board.. ' •- ■Bids must be for separate districts, naming the number
of the district, and each bid mußtbe accompanied with
a certificate from tbo &ity Bolici tor,that security has bOda
entered at the Law Department in the sum or -&vejmn-
dred (500) dollars, in compliance with anTdratoancfrof
Councils, approved May 26th. 1860. j; , l < -y '.

Contractors will be required to clean and remove the
dirt from all the principal streets from the south like of
South street to the north line of Vine street, andfrom tbe
Delaware river to the west line of Broad street, between
sunset and sunrise. > I. ;J.lThe Board rtßerve tho right to reject any and all btdft
oho tbe right to aw ard contracts for one district only.

Warrants tor the payment of said contracts will, be
drawn in conformity with Section6 of the act or Aswm-
bly, approved March 18th, 1869. The envelopes enclosing
the proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for Street.
Cleaning," naming tuo number of the district bidfor.

Fifth District—From tbe north line of Bouth streetxo
the north line of Chestnut street and from the Delaware'
river to the west line of tiixthstreet

.Sixth District—From the north lino of South afroetto
the north line of Chestnutstreet and from tho west line'
cf Sixth street to the west line of Broad street ;

Eighth District—From the north lino of Chestnutstreet;
to tho north line of Vine street, and from the Delawareriver to tho we»t line of Sixth street

NinthDistrict—From tho north lino of Chestnut-street
to the north line of Vine street and from the west Une.of
Sixth street to the west line ofBroad street

By order of the Board of Health.
WSLP. TROTH.

Chief Clerk.ap2o tmy2s

H O E 8 E MA NSHIP SCIENTIFICALLYTvSTt taught at thePhiladelphia Riding School, Fourth
A&xXstreet above Vine. The linrscs are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle bom*. Also ear,,
rlages at oil times for weddings, .parties, optre. funerals,
do. Eoreee trained to the A ",


